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Ask Us
Q—Will Snyder High 

School have homecoming 
this coming school year? If 
so, when?

A—Yes. Homecoming 
will be Friday, Sept. 20, 
when Snyder entertains Lit
tlefield a t 8p.m.

In Brief

Waste probe
LIBERTY, Texas (AP) — 

The Texas Water Commis
sion is investigating reports 
of 20 truckloads ^  hazar
dous waste being dumped in 
a drainage ditch leading to 
the Trinity River.

A security officer a t the 
Allied Tube & Conduit
Klant, Chuck Ulbricht, said 

e watched a vacuum truck 
dispose of sludge into the 
drainage area on plant pro
perty about 150 yards from 
the river.

Bush lobbies
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

President Bush, calling for 
a m ilitary budget that 
“defends people, not pork,” 
today urged the Senate to 
keep the production lines 
rolling on the B-2 bomber 
and to keep up work on the 
S trateg ic  Defense In
itiative.

He took aim anew at the 
House-passed defense spen
ding bill, s a y i^  that if Con
gress sends him an “ inade
quate” Pentagwi budget, 
“no m atter how big a bill, 
(or) how urgent, I will veto 
it.”

Pleads guilty
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 

former CIA officer pleaded 
guilty today to witMolding 
information from Congress 
in the Iran-Contra scandal 
and agreed to co c^ ra te  in 
the continuing investiga
tion.

Alan Fiers, former chief 
of the CIA’s C entral 
American Task Force, ad
mitted that he withheld in
formation from Congress 
about the diversion of Iran 
arm s sale money to the Con
tras  and about Oliver 
North’s secret operation to 
resupply the Contras with 
weapons in 1985 and 1986.

Both charges were misde
meanors.

N orth’s network c ir
cumvented a congressional 
ban that prohibited the CIA 
from supplying the rebels’ 
military n e ^ .

Local

Light out
Highway department of

ficials have noted that the 
traffic light a t College Ave. 
and 37th St. will be out early 
W e d n e sd a y  th ro u g h  
Thursday evening.

Weather
Snyder Tem peratures: 

High Monday, 93 degrees; 
low, 71 degrees; reading at 
7 a.m. T u^day, 72 degrees; 
no precip ita tion ; total 
precipitation for 1991 to 
date, 9.73 inches.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Tonight, isolated mainly 
evening thunderstorm s, 
otherwise mostly fair. Low 
around 70. South wind 5 to 15 
mph. Rain chance less than 
20 percent. Wednesday, 
partly cloudy. High in the 
lower 90s. South wind 10 to 
20 mph.

Almanac: Sunset today, 
8:51 p.m. Sunrise Wednes
day, 6:47 a.m. Of 188 days in 
1991, the has shone 183 days 
in Snyder
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Western Texas Colic trustees
two-year

FISHING FOR THE BIG ONE — Megan Fletcher 
waits for the “big one’’ as she fishes with her dad.

Curtis, in Towle Park. (SDN Staff Photo)

Monday approved 
contract with the Texas Depart
ment of Criminal Justice In
stitutional Division which will 
allow the college to expand to a 
second prison unit.

Western Texas has been off^- 
ing college courses a t the Price 
Daniel Unit near Snyder since 
1989, but the new contract marks 
the addition of the new French 
Robertson Unit, which is set to 
q)en in May of 1992 near Abilene.

In other action Monday, 
trustees took a preliminary look 
a t the 1991-92 budget and ai^rov- 
ed a resolution establishing a 
retirement plan for part-time 
employees.

Mike Thornton, dean of conti
nuing education, presented the 
contract with TDCJ for the 
board’s approval. He noted that 
in addition to the associate

Dress code shelves shorts
Cause too many hassles, administrators contend

Proposed revisions to the high 
school s tu d e n t handbook 
sometimes brought applause 
from teachers attending Monday 
evening’s Snyder public schools 
board of trustees workshop.

New Snyder High School Prin
cipal Gary Patterson presented 
the revisions, which were for the 
most part clarifications of earlier 
handbook rules. Notable changes 
were made in dress code re
quirements and discipline ac
tions, however.

Expected to be among the most 
controversial of the proposed 
changes, but endorsed by many 
teachers, was a reversal of the 
portion of the dress code allowing 
students to wear shorts. Patter
son and Superintendent Dalton 
Moseley proposed the elimina
tion of shorts as acceptable 
school attire for junior high and 
high school students. Moseley 
said allowing the shorts produced 
a “constant stream  of com
plaints” for his office due to in
consistencies in enforcement.

In addition, the guideline to 
boys’ ha irsty les has been 
restated to exclude tails and 
ponytails as acceptable and any 
other form of hairstyle that 
would “distract or disrupt the

learning environment” as deter
mined by administrators.

P a tte rso n  also  proposed 
changes in discipline areas, 
although the system of in-school 
suspension (ISS) is still in place 
despite earlier teacher com
plaints calling it “ ineffective.” 
Under the proposal, discipline 
would be divided into ^ re e  
categories of severity based on 
the seriousness of the rule viola
tion. Actions taken by ad
ministrators would range from 
teacher/student conferences to 
30 days of ISS and 30 coinciding 
days of expulsion from extracir- 
ricular activities or possibly the 
transfer of a student to the alter
native HOBBS school.

Harsher discipline could await 
the habitually tardy student as 
administrators noted that school 
tardies had become a major pro
blem during the last school year. 
Under the proposed rule, 
students would be allowed one 
tardy per class each semester. 
Additional ta rd ies  will be 
disciplined with noon detention 
and later ISS.

Trustees will vote on the hand
book during their July board 
meeting Thursday.

In one other workshop item, DARE grant money to the 
Moseley informed the board that, sheriff’s office as opposed to the 
because of a state directive, the money going directly to the 
school will now adm inister sheriff’s departifient.

Jury seated in trial 
of Snyder man, 34

A five-woman, seven-man jury 
was selected late Monday after
noon and the prosecution was 
presenting its case this morning 
in the 132nd District Court trial of 
Melvin Riggins.

Riggins, 34, has been charged 
with aggravated robbery in con
nection with the New Year’s Day 
beating of 31-year-old Arnulfo 
“Ronnie” Hernandez. Hernandez 
later died in a Lubbock hospital 
of head injuries.

Also charged in the case are 
Bruce Wayne Nelson, 31, and 
Christopher Maurice Thompson, 
30. Thompson and Nelson are in 
Scurry County Jail pending trial 
on capital m urder charges.

During testimony this morn
ing, police Lt. Steve Warren read 
a signed statem ent in which the 
defendant contends he did not 
participate with Nelson and 
Thompson in what authorities 
allege was the “kicking death” of 
Hernandez. According to the

statement, a verbal fight broke 
out between Hernandez and 
Nelson over gas money. The 
statement alleges that Nelson 
and Thompson eventually chased 
Hernandez and beat him.

Warren also testified that shoes 
belonging to Riggins, with what 
appeared to be blood residue, 
were obtained by police.

According to police reports, 
Hernandez was discovered 
alongside the road a t 35th St. and 
Ave. J  at 10:04 p.m. on Jan. 1 by 
a p a sse rb y  who n o tified  
au thorities. H ernandez was 
taken to Cogdell M emorial 
Hospital by Snyder EMS and was 
later transferred to St. Mary of 
the Plains Hospital in Lubbock.

He died at 5:27 p.m. on Jan. 2.
Prosecuting the case is District 

Attorney Ernie Armstrong. The 
defendant is represented by 
Richard Wardrop of Lubbock. 
Presiding is District Judge (ilene 
Dulaney.

Aug. 10...

Voter registration ends 
T hursday for elections Ammonia off-loaded

after leak discoveredThursday is the final day to 
register to vote for the Aug. 10 
county and school district elec
tions.

Any eligible voter who is not 
registered may do so at the coun
ty clerk’s office on the third floor 
of Scurry County Courthouse. 
The office is open from 8 a.m. un
til 5 p.m.

County Clerk Frances Bill
ingsley noted that anyone who 
has moved to a different precinct 
or changed addresses needs to 
register again.

Absentee voting will be held Ju 
ly 22 through Aug. 6 in both elec
tions. Absentee voting for the 
county election will take place in 
the county clerk’s office. Voting 
in the school district election will 
take place a t the SISD ad
ministration building on 37th St.

Issues on the ballots are;
—A proposal to allow voters of 

a county eiducation district to pro
vide for a tax on non-income pro
ducing tangible personal proper
ty in the district.

—A proposal to allow voters of 
a county ^uca tion  district to ex
empt from property taxes a 
percentage the m arket value of a 
residence homestead or at least 
$5,000, provided by law.

A proposal to allow voters of

county education to exempt 
$3,000 or more of the market 
value of the residence homestead 
of a person who is disabled or at 
least 65 years of age.

—A proposal to authorize the 
legislature to allow the Texas 
Higher Education Coordinating 
Board to issue up to $300 milli in 
general obligation bonds to 
finance educational loans to col
lege and university students.

City water plant officials off
loaded a tank of premium grade 
ammonia without incident Mon
day after discovering a leak in 
the excess flow valve.

* The small leak had been 
discovered a day earlier, but ap
parently grew larger by Monday 
morning and officials became

concerned that the brass valve 
might break.

“The main danger would be if 
the pipe cracked further it could 
release a sizeable cloud of am 
monia into the atmosphere. It is 
toxic in large amounts,” said an 
official from Dixie P e tro  

(see LEAK, page 8)
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The feller on Deep Creek says, “No one learns 
to make the right decisions without also being 
free to make the wrong ones.”

If you find some of your friends missing next 
weekend, they may be down in the Houston area 
attending that nudist convention that we wrote 
about a couple of weeks ago.

We received a second news release on the 
event, sponsored by the Southwestern Sunbathing 
Association.

We told you about nude skydiving and 
helicopter rides. Now they’ve added roller 
skating.

In honor of the national nudist sport, volleyball,' 
media volleyball teams are  challenged to par
ticipate in pre-tournament exhibition matches.

Where are all those reporters gonna keep their

pencils and pads?

Sandwich spread, weYe told, is what one gets 
from eating between meals.

A company in Des Plaines, 111., has started a 
fitness class for employees. All successful par
ticipants are  given the title of “middle 
m anagers.”

Forget vacations, take a nap instead.
The Better Sleep Council says Americans 

should take catnaps instead ot coffee breaks. It 
claims that pervasive lack of sleep hurts worker 
efficiency as well as attitude.

“ If we can educate...industries to encourage 
employees to take naps, we’re going to have a 
more alert society. ”

Don’t wake me. I’m practicing being alert.

degree plans and non-credit cer
tificate program offered a t the 
Daniel Unit, the Robertson Unit 
will offer four vocational credit 
programs. Tentatively, these 
courses will be in automotive, 
heating and refrigeration, draf
ting and data i»xx:essing.

By contract, the college will 
p ro v id e  th r e e  a c a d e m ic  
semesters per year and two voca
tional sem esters per year. 
'Twenty-three students will be in 
each academic class and 15 in 
each vocational credit and cer
tificate program class.

“T h e ^  students must meet the 
same requirements as any stu
dent attending WTC,” Thmuton 
stressed . “ Admission and 
registration requirements, place
m en t te s tin g , TASP r e 
quirements, degree plans and 
career counseling are  mandated 
for each student.”

Tuition and fees charged for an 
inmate enrolling in a course are  
a t the out-<rf-district rate.

TDCJ-ID will provide facilities, 
equipment and utilities for the 
classes. Western Texas will pro
vide instructional and ad 
ministrative staff. Thornton said 
he anticipates four new in
structors will be employed for the 
vocational credit courses to begin 
in June of 1992.

Western Texas is one oi only 
six community colleges offering 
college classes in state coiTec- 
tional facilities. The others are  
AmariUo Ccdlege, Trinity Valley, 
Lee Cdlege, Alvin J r . C o ll ie  
a n d B raz o sp ^ .

A look a t the tentative 1991-92 
budget indicated a projected tax 
ra te  of $.2020, or a 2.85 percent in
crease over the effective tax rate 
of $.1964.

*1110 current fund summary 
shows a tentative revenue budget 
of $6,024,358, as compared to 
$5,892,800 f(M* 1990-91. Tax dollars 
would amount to $1,851,613 of the 
budget, (H* $54,000 more than last 
year’s tax revenue of $1,797,613.

“Because of the situation with 
the state this is a much more ten
tative budget than we would like 
a t this point,” said Dr. Harry 
Krenek, college president. “But 
we wanted to put together this 
budget of current services for the 
boand to review. Basically, we 
are asking the board if it feels we 
are going in the right direction, 
with the stipulation that based cm 
what the state does we may come 
back and have to redo the whole 
thing.”

During other informational 
discussion, Krenek noted a re
quests from the college welfare 
committee and Kelly Green, 
men’s basketball coach.

The welfare committee has re
quested a three percent cost of 
living adjustment for instrucUnv 
and other college staff, cam 
puswide. Krenek noted that the 
tentative budget includes a  three 
percent salary adjustment.

The president said that Green 
re p o r t^  he is having difficulty 
finding recruitable talent within 
the region and asked that he be 
a llo w ^  to recruit players from a 
wider area.

“ I think we should consider 
making a few changes (in policy) 
to remain competive with other 
schools in the conference,” said 
Robert Hargrove, board presi
dent. “ I’m thinking we should 
give more leeway but stay within 
continental boundaries.”

’The board verbalty ap|»t>ved 
allowing Green to expand the 
boundaries of his recruiting area, 
w  long as he could stay within his 
budget.

The board also approved the 
financial rep o rt and past 
minutes.

Prior to the open meeting, 
trustees convened in executive 
session to discuss museum 
salaries. No action was taken on 
that discussion.

P resen t w ere tru stees  
Hargrave, John Gayle, R.C. Pat
ton, Howard Sterling, Carl 
Williams and John Fagin. Bill 
Wilson Jr. was absent.
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U.S. a ^slumbering giant
Other nations are seeking esconomic growth

WASHINGTON (A P) — 
Americans’ slaiidai'd uf living 
declined in 1990 for the first time 
since the last recession as U.S. 
standing among industrial coun
tries continued to lag, a commis
sion reported today.

The study by the Council on 
C o m p e ti t iv e n e s s  t r a c k s  
America’s performance since 
1972 when compared with six

other industrialized countries — 
Jap an , G erm any ,^  B rita in , 
France, Italy and Canada. Those 
nations along with the United 
States participate in a major 
economic summit every year.

The report also found that for 
the third year in a row, the 
United States invested less in 
new factories and equipment as a 
share of its total economy than

any of its major competitors.
“While o tte r industrial nations 

are laying the foundation for 
strong eco^|9mic growth, the 
United States continues to be a 
slumbering giant,’’ said council 
Chairman George Fisher, the 
head of Motorola, Inc. “The 
American dream may not be 
what most Americans expect if 
current trends continue.’’

Dean accused of plagiarism 
has left trail of controversy

The council, coiAposed of 
business, academic and labor 
leaders, promotes policies aimed 
a t boosting Amorica’s ability to 
compete internationally.

I ts  fo u r th  a n n u a l com 
petitiveness index seeks to 
m easure  U.S. perform ance 
against its chief ecotiomic rivab  
in four key areas — investment, 
productivity, trade and the  stan
dard of living.

Those four areas were chosen 
because without adequate invest
ment, America’s productivity 
growth will lag. And without 
gains in productivity, the coun ty  
will be'unable to compete in in
ternational markets and its stan-

BOSTON (AP) — From his 
youthful days clashing with com
munists in East Germany to re
cent years making enemies at 
Boston University, H. Joachim 
Maitre has ch u rn ^  up conflict.

Now the journalism dean is in 
the middle of another controver
sy, this time for apparently 
plagiarizing a commencement 
speech.

“ I’m puzzled about it,” said 
Hermann Eilts, chairman of 
BU’s International Relations 
D epartm ent, who described 
Maitre as top-notch. “ I hope he 
can explain it.”

In a commencement speech 
last month, Maitre, dean of the 
university’s College of Com
munication since 1987, apparent
ly lifted — without attribution — 
passages from an article by film 
critic Michael Medved of PBS’ 
“Sneak Previews.”

“The oldest rule of thumb in 
journalism is quote the source 
and quote it accurately,” broad
cast newsman Marvin Kalb said. 
He runs Harvard University’s 
Joan Shorenstein Barone Center 
on the Press, Politics and Public 
Policy.

Medved said Maitre called him 
last week to apologize. But 
M aitre has not commented 
publicly on the matter.

BU President John Silber has 
given him until Thursday to ex
plain himself. Any discipline is 
expected to be announced Fri-

Colleagues describe the 57- 
year-old Maitre as a strong- 
willed man, both flamboyant and 
charming, fond of wearing a 
fighter-pilot’s leather jacket 
around campus while smoking 
cigars.

Maitre ascended a t BU with 
Silber’s backing. Like Maitre, the 
university president is a con
servative who doesn’t shrink 
from opposition.

Maitre “is a sm art guy He 
knows a lot. He’s like Silber in 
many ways,” said Howard Zinn, 
a literal historian who taught 
political science at BU until 1988.

Maitre was born in Germany 
during World War II and as a 
teen-ager learned to pilot MiG 
fighters. But he protested the 
Communist government of East
Germany, was branded a subvert

ilsive and defected in 1953.
He eventually became a jour

nalist and was a top editor in the 
West German publishing empire 
of Axel Springer.

Maitre came to BU in 1983 to 
teach journalism and interna
tional relations. Three years

la te r ,  he c au se d  a s t i r  
spearheading a project funded by 
the  U.S. Information Agency to 
train Afghan refugees to report 
on the war in their homeland 
against Soviet troops.

The program, which was con
ducted in Pakistan, bitterly 
divided the faculty. Some said it 
compromised journalism ethics 
and could become a propaganda 
tool. Bernard Redmont, then 
dean of the College of Com
munication, resigned in protest.

B ernice Buresh, then a 
member of the journalism facul
ty, wrote to a newspaper criticiz
ing the project. Maitre told her 
not to talk to the press; she later 
resigned.

Maitre defended the program, 
once saying “ we’re simply 
teaching journalism over there.”

Redmont said Maitre taught a 
course on how to cover the 
military that prompted com
plaints from students that Maitre 
was an advocate for the Pen
tagon. After Redmont resigned, 
Maitre created the Center for 
Defense Journalism  a t the 
university.

Dr. Gott By Peter Gott, M.D.

Reviewing the causes of c irrhosis
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By Peter H. Gott, M.D.
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DEAR DR. GOTT: I was most dis
tressed with the answer you gave re
cently concerning cirrhosis. It is an 
unfair assumption on your part to 
think everyone drinks. Surely you 
know there are many types of this dis
ease to include nutritional, biliary, 
cardiac, fatty, hypertrophic and in
fantile. I think you owe the writer and 
the many people who have OTHER 
than alcoholic cirrhosis an apology.

DEAR READER: You are correct 
about the causes of cirrhosis, which 
merely means “liver scarring." In the 
column to which you refer, I discussed 
the treatment of cirrhosis. As part of 
the discussion. I stated that “in our so-_______ t,
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ciety, the most common cause of cir
rhosis and liver failure is alcohol
ism.” This is a fact.

However, my statement was not 
meant in any way to suggest that ALL 
cirrhosis is related to alcohol. Obvi
ously, it is not. For example, non- 
drinkers with primary biliary cirrho
sis (a form of progressive liver 
disease) or chronic hepatitis will often 
suffer liver scarring. Therefore, I 
apologize for any unintended misper
ception. Still. I stand by my declara
tion that heavy drinkers are at high 
risk for irreversible liver damage and 
scarring.

DEAR DR GOTT: I have Sjogren's 
syndrome and would like to know how 
the disorder can be treated.

DEAR READER: Sjogren's syn
drome. a chronic inflammatory dis
ease of unknown cause, results in dry 
eyes, dry mouth and (sometimes) a r
thritis. The affliction is related to lu
pus and rheumatoid arthritis, with 
which it shares several similarities, 
such as kidney damage, heart inflam-
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was the world’s No, 1 expw ter of 
manufactured goods with $368 
billion in sales. The United^tates 
was second with $287 billion in 
sales and Japan was third with 
$282 bilHon, The U.S. share of 
total manufacturing exports was 
11 percent last year, which 
represented a comeback from 
t te  mid-1980s, when the share 
dipped to 8.5 percent.

PRODUCTIVITY — Produc
tivity, output per number of 
hours worked, declined slightly 
in the U.S. manufacturing sector 
in 1989, t te  last year when com
parable figures a re  available for 
other countries. This followed

seven years of robust growth of 
5.5.4>ercent annual rates from 
1982 through 1987, compared with 
a 1.6 percent a v ^ a g e  from 1972 
through 1961. But during this 
period, Japan has a v e ra g e  pro
ductivity growth of 5.6 percm t, 
highest of any summit country.
“  INVESTMENT — U.S. Invest- 
ment-iiHnaiy factories, machines 
and equipment in 1990 remained 
flat a t 12.6 percent of the total 
eccmomy, the lowest of any sum
mit country for the third straight 
year. Japan was the leader, in
vesting 23.4 percent of its na
tional income on plant and equip
ment.

dard of living will fall.
T te  report said the United 

‘States, because of the recession, 
su ffe r^  a 0.1 percent decline in 
its standard living last year. 
That was the first time the stan
dard of living had failed to im
prove since a 3.4 percent drop 
during t te  severe recession.

It is not unusual for living stan
dards — defined as total output of 
goods and services d iv id ^  by 
total population — to go down 
during recessions because output 
declines while population growth 
continues.

While the United States still en
joys the highest standard of liv
ing of any of the summit nations, 
the report said America’s com
petitors have been rapidly clos
ing the gap.

From 1972 through 1990, t te  
U.S. standard of living has risen 
by 33 percent in real terms, com
pared with an 80 percent gain in 
Japan and a 57 percent average 
gain for all summit countries 
other than the United States.

Among t te  report’s other fin
dings;

TRADE — In 1990, Germany

Actress prepared 
for role in movie

NEW YORK (AP) — Linda 
Hamilton, Arnold Schwarzeneg
ger’s co-star in “TerminatcNr 2: 
Judgm ent D ay ,”  says she 
couldn’t wait to take her clothes 
off for the bodybuilder-tumed- 
actor.

Schwarzenegger was “ thrill
ed” with H am ilton’s new 
muscular physique, Hamilton 
said in Entertainment Weekly.

“All last summer, I couldn’t 
wait to take my clothes off. I’d 
pull my little crop top up — I had 
a running bra on — for anyone 
who wanted to see. I t’s just 
wonderful when you fall in love 
with your body,” she said.

The 34-year-old actress said 
she worked for 13 weeks with a 
trainer and an Israeli commando 
to lose 12 pounds. She can bench- 
press 85 pounds and pump-load a 
12-gauge shotgun wiui one arm .

As in the original “ Ter
m inator,” Schwarzenegger plays 
a robot from t te  future. But this 
time he’s sent to save a boy from

/ -------------------------------------- \
Astro-Graph
By Bemic# B«d« Osol

mation, pancreatic irritation, swell
ing of the parotid (salivary) glands 
and enlargement of the lymph nodes.

Sjogren’s syndrome appears to be 
one of a variety of diseases in which 
patients’ immune systems inappro
priately attack normal tissues (auto
immune disorders).

In Sjogren’s syndrome, the inflam
mation is focusi^ in the mouth and 
eyes; the other manifestations I men
tioned are not common. The diagnosis 
is confirmed by a blood test showing 
antibodies to normal cells, termed SS- 
B antibodies.

Treatment is directed toward 
moistening dry membranes: artificial 
tears for the eyes, frequent sips of wa
ter and the use of sugarless gum for 
the mouth. Cortisone may be required 
in unusually severe cases to reduce 
tissue inflammation elsewhere in the 
body. .

^ ¥ D u r
^Birthday

July 9,1991

To a large degree, the therapy of 
Sjogren's syndrome is individualized 
to a particular patient's needs. Al
most all patients are helped by fastid
ious eye-and-mouth care. Therefore, 
the answer to your question must 
come from your doctor, who is most 
familiar with you and the severity of 
your disease.

Because Sjogren's syndrome has 
similarities to lupus, I am sending you 
a free copy of my Health Report “Lu
pus: The Great Imitator." Other read
ers who would like a copy should send 
$1.25 plus a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to P.O. Box 91369, 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3369. Be sure to 
mention the title.
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an evil robot. Hamilton plays t te  
boy’s mother.

“T te  irony of this film is that 
Arnold is a better mother than I 
am, and I ’m a better terminate* 
than he is,” Hamilton said.

G rand ju ry  
probe is 
p lanned

E. 1-20 Colorado City 728-8638

Happy financial surprises could be in 
the offing for you in the year ahead, 
when Lady Luck starts masterminding 
your material affairs. She might put to
gether situations you would have never 
had the courage to attempt.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Someone 
involved with you in a joint endeavor 
needs reassurance today that everyone 
will get a fair share when this venture 
comes to fruition. Clarify your inten
tions. Know ¥vhere to look for romance 
and you’ll find t̂. The Astro-Graph 
Matchmaker instantly reveals which 
signs are romanticaHy perfect for you. 
Mail $2 plus a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Matchmaker, c/o 
this newspaper, P.O. Box 91428, Cleve
land. OH 44101-3428. ^
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You are In a 
hopeful cycle where expectations can 
be achieved, even an important one 
where the control is in the hands of an
other. Don’t disturb the arrangement. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-8ept. 22) Several im
portant objectives are attainable in this 
cycle; you have all the right factors go
ing for you; ambition, motivation, tenac
ity and luck.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You could be 
in for some pleasant surprises in three 
or more situations at this time. Your 
chart indicates that you may be given 
second chances to succeed where you 
previously failed.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Joint ven
tures look especially promising for you 
today. Devote your efforts to the coali
tions that offer you the greatest poten
tial for reward.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) Your 
greatest asset today is your ability to 
bring divergent interests together for 
beneficial purposes. When you make 
the arrangements, everyone involved 
will gain in some manner.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) This is 
the right time to begin implementing 
changes that you feel could improve 
working conditions or your profit pic
ture. What you have in mind is certainly 
worth a try.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Partner
ships could work out very fortunately 
for you at this time, provided the com
mon objective is given prominence over 
the secondary interests of either party. 
PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20 End results 
are “Iffy,’’ but it looks like you could be 
luckier at finalizing important matters 
today than you will be tomorrow. To be 
on the safe side, don't leave any loose 
threads hanging.
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) This could 
turn out to be a rath^ fortunate day for 
you, thanks to your social invdvementa. 
Something helpful might develop for 
you through an old friend, such as mak
ing a new contact.
TAURUS (AprN 20-May 20) Don’t lower 
your e x p ia t io n s  today In regard to 
something of a material nature that 
you've been hoping to get. Cortditions 
are more favorable than you credit 
them to be.
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) An idea
you've recently conceived that is grand 
In scope has a good chartca at becom
ing a raaUty. You may have to modify H a 
bit, but this won’t changa Ha character 
for the sake of prontisa.

©  IMI. KNTRRramR ASSN

A U STIN  (A P ) — Law  
authorities say a  grand j ^  will 
exanniine a report alleging ap
parent financial m ism anage
ment a t West Texas State Univer
sity in (^nytm, despite ’ ctan- 
plaints by Dallas oil magnate T .' 
Boone Pickens.

R andall Sherrod, R andall 
County district attorney, said 
Monday that a  grand jury would 
begin ‘ investigating the state 
auditor’s report by the end of this 
month.

“There’s just some real strong 
questions brought up in t te  
au d ito r’s rep o rt about the 
management (rf the mtmey in the 
funds a t West Texas,” S h e n ^  
said. “There’s no question about 
the auditor’s report raising 
c r im in a l  v io la tib 'hB  "As 
possibilities.”

Sherrod also said the investiga
tion could extend beyond t te  
auditor’s report, and last three 
months or I t ^ e r .

The audit, issued in April, said 
apparent mismanagement while 
Pickens was chairm an of the 
school’s board of regents cost 
West Texas State t te  chance to 
increase its endowment by up to 
$2.5 million when it failed to raise 
matching grants.

The report also charged that 
the university, prompted by 
heavy a th le tic  departm en t 
losses, used funds resm cted ftx* 
o tte r purposes to finance opera
tions (rf the university’s auxiliary 
enterprises.

Auditor Law rence Alwin 
criticized t te  handling of $1.5 
million in endowments pledged to 
the school in 1987 by Pickens and 
Mesa Limited Partnership, his 
oil and gas company.

Alwin c h a rg ^  that t te  school 
did not try to raise matching 
funds, and that board members 
were not closely enough involved 
in proceedings between Pickens 
and then-President Ed Roach.

“Perhaps because the relation
ship was so close, transactions in
volving large amounts of money 
were handled informally, in 
much the sam e m anner as you 
might expect among family 
members,” Alwin said Monday.

T te  monev, $600,000 of which 
was invested in Mesa stock, even
tually was returned to Mesa and 
Pickens because no matching 
funds were raised, he said. P art 
of Mesa’s gift simultaneously 
was put into t te  university presi
dent’s salary supplement fund, 
Alwin said.

But Pickens told lawmakers 
Monday that he and Mesa actual
ly donated $725,000 of the original 
grants to the school.
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Local poets 
recognition

to receive
i n N Y
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TUESDAY
Free blood pressure clinic; Ira Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Weight Watchers; F irst Assembly of God Church; 5:30 p.m.
Canyon Gun Club; 3201 Ave. U; 7:30 p.m.
Adult Children of Alcoholics; Park Club in Winston Park; 6:30 

p.m. For more information, call 573-8885 or 573-9410.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 7 p.m.
Sport Card Swap Club; Willow Park Inn, for information call 573- 

1961; 7 p.m.
TOPS TX 56; weigh-in and meeting 7-8 p.m.; 2501 35th. For infw- 

mation, call Jean Yearwood a t 573-9444 or Mae Cole a t 573-8628.
Scurry Lodge 706; AF&AM degree classes; 7:30p.m.
New Horizons Alcoholics Anonymous (closed); Winston P ark ; 8 

p.m. For information. Call 573-8110,573-3308 or 573-5867.
Al-Anon; Park Club at Winston Park; 8 p.m. For information, call 

573-3956 or 573-8626.
WEDNESDAY

Christian Women’s Club prayer luncheon; 3734 Austin; 11:30 a .m .; 
bring sack lunch.

Free blood pressure clinic; Hermleigh Community Center; 1-2 
p.m.

Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. F w  in
formation, call 573-3961 or 573-8885.

THURSDAY
Snyder Palette Club; W. 37th S t.; 9-4.

Noah Project Advisory Committee; boardroom of Cogdell Hospital; 
noon

Free blood pressure clinic; Dunn Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City Bridge Room; 1:30 

p.m.
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 p.m.
Tumbleweed Toastmasters meeting; American State Bank Con

ference room; 7 p.m.
Deep Creek Cloggers lesson; VFW; 6:30-8 p.m.
Scurry County Sheriff’s Posse; Posse Clubhouse; 7:30 p.m.
New Horizons Alcoholics Anonymous (closed); in Winston Park; 8 

p.m. For information, call 573-3308,573-8110 or 573-5867.
FRIDAY

Storytime; Scurry County Library; 10 a .m .; 4 and 5 year olds.
Snyder Jaycees; noon luncheon; Golden Corral.
Overeaters Anonymous; Park Club a t Winston Park. For informa

tion, call 573-8322,573-7705 or 573-9839; 12-1 p.m.
, Free blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 
waiting room; 1-2:30 p.m.

ABCL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 
p.m.

Comelius-Dodson House; open by appointment by calling 573-9742 
or 573-2763.

Friday Night Swingers Golf; Snyder Country Club; odd holes; 5:30 
p.m.

Alateen, Park Club in Winston Park, 37th & Ave. M ; for informa
tion call 573-5524 davs, 573-2101 nights; 6:30 p.m.

Al-Anon; Park Club a t Winston Park; 8 p.m. For information, call 
573-2101, 573-3657 or 573-3956.

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous (closed); Park Club in 
Winston’Park; 8 p.m. For information, call 573-8626,863-2348 or 573- 
9410. (Last Friday of the month is open birthday meeting).

SATURDAY
Defensive Driving; Snyder Savings & Loan Community Room, 

27th & College; 8:30p.m.-4p.m.
Alateen Step Study Group; Park Club a t Winston Park; 2 p.m. For 

, information, call 573-8929 pr 573-5164.
.'.'I^l^'^^le Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; g a m ^ o f 42 
anddominos;6:30p.m. -ihw

SUNDAY
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park  Club in Winston 

P a rk ; 10 a.m. For information, call 573-8626 or 573-9410.
Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1-4

p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Black Women’s Association; community room of Snyder National 

Bank; 5p.m.

Battery reuse encouraged

The executive committee of 
World of Poetry, a  world-wide 
organization of 1.7 million poets, 
has announced its Golden Poet 
list fw  1991 which includes two 
local poets, Betty Boyd and 
Sherry Bryant.

They are  to be among 2,000 
poets eligible to receive'tro|M es 
a t the seventh annual poetry con
vention to be held Sept. 2 a t the 
Marriott Marquis in New York 
City.

Celebrity guests are  to be Sid 
Caesar, R ita  Moreno, Minnie

Bridge
By Phillip Alder

NORTH
♦  » S 2  
T K Q S 2
♦  A J 8 3 2
♦  K

WEST
♦  AQ J 
T A J 8 6 5  
4 6 4
♦  9 6  4

EAST
♦  84 
T 9
4  Q 10 7 S
♦  A 10 8 7 5 3

SOUTH
♦  K 10 7 6 3 
T10 7 4 
4 K 9
♦  Q J 2

Vulnerable; Neither 
Dealer: North

Soeth West North
I T

East
Pass

! ♦ Pass 2 4 Pass
2 T Pass 2 4 Pass
4 4 Dbl. All pass

Opening lead: T A

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Food 
an d  b e v e ra g e  c o n ta in e rs , 
packaging materials and com
mercial office wastepaper are 
more visible or obvious for 
recycling but the recyclability of 
lead-acid batteries carries equal 
importance, reports a national 
recycling newsletter.

A ccord ing  to R ecyc ling  
Manager, acid-lead batteries are 
the nation’s principal source of 
starting, lighting and igniting 
power for automobiles.

In addition, the newsletter 
notes, batteries are the sole 
power source for industrial 
forklifts, wheelchairs and golf 
carts, and they also support a 
wide range of backup power for 
computer systems.

Components of b a tte ries  
selected for recycling have 
widespread reusability, says the 
publication, which reports week

ly on news, legislative updates 
and prices of a wide variety of 
recyclable materials.

After comp<ment parts are 
separated, the acid is collected, 
treated or reused. The plastic is 
chipped and sold to fabricators 
who form it into new products 
such as battery cases.

The lead plates are melted and 
poured into ingots to be used to 
make new batteries and other 
items.

At this time, 80 percent of the 
antion’s population lives in states 
where retailers are required to 
accep t used b a tte ries , the 
publication reports. Some 30 
states have enacted battery 
recycling legislation and others 
have banned the disposal of lead 
batteries in municipal solid 
waste.

The Cavendish 
Invitational Pairs

\B y  Phillip Alder

Every Mothers' Day weekend, the 
Cavendish Invitational Pairs Champi
onship takes place in New York, with 
the proceeds going to charity — about 
612,000 this year.

The 1991 victors were Anders Wir- 
gren and Johan Bennet of Sweden. 
This is the third time in four years that 
the winners have come from foreign 
soil. In third place, with 12 boards re
maining, they had an enormous final 
session (aid^ by plus 2300 on one 
deal) to leapfrog into the winner's 
circle.

Winning a star-studded event like 
this demands sound play and a little 
luck. On today’s hand, which was 
played during the last stanza, the luck 
came when North did too much bid
ding, and the skill came when Bennet 
assessed the defense accurately.

North and South were Germans us
ing a canape-style bidding system, 
which means that they bid a four-card 
suit before a longer suit. Hence North’s 
one-heart opening and two-diamond re
bid (though with such a limited hand, 
surely a two-spade raise is better than 
two diamonds). After that. South’s 
preference to two hearts indicated 
three-card support. (With four, South 
would have raised immediately.) Two 
hearts would have escaped undoubled, 
but then North overbid badly, continu
ing with two spades. South, expecting 
a much better hand, aggressively bid 
game.

Knowing his partner had a singleton 
heart, Bennet (West) doubled. He led 
the heart ace and gave his partner a 
heart ruff. Wirgren cashed the club 
ace, and West still had three trump 
tricks to come. The penalty was 500, a 
good plus score on the way to the title.

® 1M1. NEWarAKH ENTtIWWM ASM.

TRAVIS FLOWERS
1 1906 37th 

573-9379

Johns Hopkins University in 
B a ltim o re  an n o unced  the  
discovery of saccharin in 1879.

iW TC olleQ el
573-7519

Reg. Admission 
2:19 7:20 9:00

THE NAKED GUN

21/2
THE S M E LL  OF FEA R

All Seats 
All Shows $2

2:00 7:00 9:40

Pearl, Eugene McCarthy and 
Porter Wagner. Plans are for 
television crews from local, na
tional and international media to 
be on hand.

Both recipients have been in
vited to appear on the television 
show, “Peotryland-The Wonder
ful World of Poetry,” during the 
convention where they are to 
read their poetry. Last years' 
convention was featured on 
‘ ‘Entertainment Tonight. ”

B o y d ’s w in n in g  p o em , 
“Treasures,” and Bryant’s, “Co
coon,” will be published in the 
world book of poetry, “Our 
W orld’s M ost T re a su re d  
Poems,” which will be off the 
press in October.

They have received a Cer
tificate of Merit Award for their 

,work. Both are members of the 
Scurry County Penwomen Club 
in Snyder.

Best selling books
FICTION

1. “Star Wars: Heir to the Em 
pire,” Timothy Zahn

2. “ P a r a d i s e , ”  J u d i th  
McNaught

3. “The Firm ,” John Grisham
4. “Loves Music, Loves to 

Dance,” Mary Higgins Clark
5. “The Kitchen God’s Wife,” 

Amy Tan
6. “Beast,” Peter Benchley
7. “Darkness,” John Saul
8. “The Rustlers of West 

Fork,” Louis L’Amour
9. “The Piranhas,” Harold 

Robbins
10. “Vortex,” Larry Bond

NON-FICTION
1. “Wealth Without Risk,” 

Charles Givens
2. “The Commanders,” Bob

W iw v iw A  rH
3. “Do It! ” Peter McWilliams
4. “Silent Coup,” Len Colodny 

and Robert (Jettlin
5. “Boss of Bosses,” Joseph F. 

O’Brien
6. “ Iron John,”- Robert Bly
7. “For What It’s Worth,” Paul 

Harvey Jr.
8. “Financial Self-Defense,” 

Charles Givens
9. “Peter Lawford,” Jam es 

Spa da
10. “ Homecoming,”  John 

Bradshaw

ON GOLDEN POET LIST — Receiving word of their poems being 
published in the World of Poetry book are Betty Boyd, Icfft, and 
Sherry Bryant, both of Snyder. (SDN Staff Photo)

Dutch explorer Peter Minuit 1626. He later bought it from In- 
landed on Manhattan Island in dians for $24-worth of trinkets.

Keep in
touch with

' * > Shoebox
Greetings

Inside Out in the yard 
to look at our root The latest Shoebox 

Greetings cards 
make it easy and fun 
to send a laugh to 
anyone...anytime! 
Come in and see 
our entire Shoebox 
Greetings display o f  
gifts and cards.

Inside IS blank so you SHofBox oneerit̂ GS
m e " s ^ S e Hallmark)

Inside: I give the 
command ignore me.' 
and she does

Inside: I work simply 
so I can make other 
peoples lives a kvirtg
hell

0]lĜ%a2UAe'S
2502 Ave. R 573-6536

H
o ’

Western
Wear
July

Clearance
Men's & Ladies' 

Summerwear

■ 30%

I'

:j/

t . )

Il

to
50%
OFF

College Heights Shopping Center
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BORN LOSER® by Art and Chip Sansom

FRANK A  ERNEST® by Bob Thavcs
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EEK A  MEEK® by Howie Schneider
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W INTHROP® by Dick Cavalli
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Barnoy Google ond Snufly Smith * By Fred Losswell
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ROBOTMAN® by Jim  Meddick

I'LL  GO SEE IF LOW EEIVS 
GONE OFF
TO VISIT 
HER 

SISTER 
ZlONEy

SPOCK.WOULP j  PERHNPS,WT 
Y30 LUCE 1 0 6 0 - /  \F you HAVE 
TOTHEIACVIES /  ANV R O N W lC
T0NIQ)HT ? J  expectations.

^VOUW IllBESOREiy| 
DISAPPOINT07.

A

VULCAWS m  COWPLETELV PEVOIP 
jOF ENyCfTlONS. QNLV ONCE EVEPN 
|7 YEARS WE ENTER INTO A  WlLDj 
PASSIONATE MATINS FRENZY

“ T r i
J

OK then,
LETS MAKE 

, IT DEFINITE 
> A F O R ‘ q p ) .

AwLCXANOBR 
ASKED  ME CDR 
A  RAISE IN HIS ' 
A L L O W A N C E ,

BV a l l  
M EANS

bv Dean Young and Stan Drake
■nui;

ALLEY OOP® by Dave Gnme

SIVE IT

T  SHOWS YOU'RE 
AYM.RE OR HIS 
NEEDS AND MDU 

C A R E

GKIZZWELLS® by Bill Schorr

THEN HOW
SIVIN6 ME

NICE

re o s s
TRY

^ J r  I'M N O T AiNARE
AN D  I D O N T  C A R E

-mOSETVEOi----------
KILLERS ARE THE
m a in  r e a s o n  w e  ,
BROUGHT YOU BACKV 
INTO THE LAS, 

ALLEY!

DOC FEELS A /S raE M S T M E  
LITTLE g u ilty /  TH'ANaEMT 
FOR TURNING I GREEKS w m  

^ THAT FAIR PRETTY GOOD 
LOOSE OM THE V  AT TAKING 

C m X EN S OF >  CARE 
ANCIENT GREECE! ( THEMSEIVE9

T
NORMALLY. 
r D  AGREE 
WITHYCXL

...WHICH LEAVES US
WITH THE PPSSIBIUTY 

COULDTHEY______,
CHANGE THE / hOLV 

COURSE OF ( COW 
HISTORY.'

A CV!9 SCCMT 
e A tZ H  B lhO W H lE  
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PHIPPS™  by Joseph Farris
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NEA PUZZLES KIT ’N’ CARLYLE® by Larry Wright
SNAFU® by Bruce Beattie

ACROSS

1 0pp. of extra 
6 Pertpirea

12 Shops
13 Nervous —
14 Domestic
15 Earliest born
16 Msrgarinss
17 Spacs be

tween Mils
18 Anterctic 

explorer
19 Among
20 Lively dance 
24 Singer —

Pinsa
26 Easy ------
27 Greek letter 
30 Ship’s ioweet

deck
32 Rather than

38 Bound
40 Let us —
41 Big —
42 Sage 
46 Fragrant

ointment
48 Tree
49 Arenas: var.
52 Ouiat
53 Long

Answer to Previous Puzzio

garment 
54 Taka off
55 Makaa

impure
56 Grubby

DOWN

33
(poet.) 
Actor —

34 Burdens
35 Ever (poet.)
36 Country 

house

1 Where 
Naples it

2 Observer
3 3-alemant 

tube
4 Zooms 

(engine)
5 Chemical 

ending
6 Golfer Sam

U LIU U  EJUJUL^LILJ 
□ Q Q L D D i Q C l Q ^ a a D  
□ □ □ O Q  [ D Q ^ G I O ^ Q

□ □ □  □ □ □
□ □ [ D  [ l a a i n  □ [ ! ] □  

i: i3 [ ia a [ i]  □ B i Q a a a Q  
□ Q ^ Q D

□ Q Q  □ □ B Q  □ □ □
□ [ ! ] □  □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □ [ !  
□ □ □ [ ! □  
□ □ □ B Q  

Q i n i c o n n i n  [ ^ n E i r i
7 Water hole
8 Berry ahrube
9 Beerlike 

drink
to Thatch plants
11 CoEection
12 Snooty 

person

17 Broke (law) 
19 Modern 

painter
21 Small sword
22 Emerald Isle
23 MaHclous 

look
25 Author EinNa

HU

w
7-t “W ei be eble to sleep in on Saturday. I took a 

spark plug from our neighbor's lawnmower."

e  IMIbyNCA. kic DENNIS THE MENACE

p I 1“ T“ S

44
H

41

u

u

44

r i" T “ 1 4 i r TT
4S
48

TET
58

26 Part of a 
church

27 Please reply
28 Mena, e.g.
29 Highly sea- 

eoned dish
31 Norse deity
37 —  B. 

Johnaon
39 Lives
41 Boasts
43 Thoughts
44 Actrsss 

Oonnis
45 Art doco 

Wustrator
47 Isn't (si.)
48 Motion

LAFF-A-DAY
CtfBtbyRMBFoalwoaBwmcsM. Ins WsNd «l|Ni resemed

picture 
Fast aircraft49
(abbr.) 

60 Chinese
pagoda 

51 Jackie’s 2nd 
husband 

62 Aggregate Vi
4i> - 'F'

TP . - —

(C) 1M1 by NCA. Me.
*I got carried away.”

•TM^'S NOfWIN' FUNKY OHTV, SO 1 FIGURED
It) ce m  d o m  here and watch you . "
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All-Stars look for memories
Teams set for tonight’s mid-season battle in SkyDome

The Snyder <Tex.) Daily News. Tues.. July 9, 1991 5

TORONTO (AP) — The AU- 
Stars want the same as everyone 
else watching the game — a mo
ment to remember.

The result tonight’s game 
really isn’t all that impwtant. 
It’s a  home run by Ted Williams, 
a great catch by Willie Mays or a 
strikeout string by Fernando 
Valenzuela that makes the game

Baseball glance
Tl» **Ti— ^

AHTIanEDT 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
East DivkiM

GB
Toronto 
Boston 
Detroit 
New York 
Milwaukee 
Baltimore 
Cleveland. 
Weal DIvhloa

W Pel. GB 
•S7l —Texas M

Minneaota 47 M .SW —
CallfomU 44 37 2
Chicago 43 37 .538 2>s
Oakland 44 38 .537 2>s
Seattle 40 42 488 8>̂
Kansas City 38 44 450 9>s
Msaday's GaaMs 

No games scheduled 
Tuesday's Ganw

National (Glavine t2-4) vs. American (Morris 
114) atToronto.Op.m.- 
Wcdaesday's Ganws 

No games scheduled 
Tharsday's GanMs 

Kansas City at Detroit, 7:35 p.m.
Texas at Toronto, 7:35 p. m.
Chicago at Milwaukee, 8:06 p.m.
Boston at Minnesota, 8:06 p.m.
Baltimore at Oakland, 10:05 p.m.
Cleveland at Seattle, 10:06 p.m.
New YorkatCalifcx'nia. 10:35 p.m.

NATIONAL LEACiUE 
Eatl Dlviihm

W L Pci. CB
Pittsburgh 48 31 400 —

New York 48 34 .575 2>«
St. Louis 44 37 .543 5
Chicago 38 44 463 l l ' i
Montreal 35 47 427 14*7
Philadelphia 33 49 402 lO's
West INvisiM

W L ' Pci. UB
Lob Angeles 49 31 .013 —

Cincinnati 44 38 560 5
Atlanta 38 40 .494 9'7
San Diego 40 43 482 10>7
San Francis(» 35 40 432 14'»
Hixiston
Msaday's Gaaws

34 47 420 15',

No games scheduled 
Tuesday's Game

National (Glavine 12-4) vs. American (Morris 
11-8) at Toronto, 8 p.m.
Wednesday's Games 

No games scheduled 
Tharsday's Clhmes 

Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, 7:35 p.m.
U n Angeles at Montreal, 7:35p.m.
San Francisco at Philadelphia, 7:35 p. m.
St. Louis at Atlanta,7:40 p.m.
San DiegoatNew York, 7:40 p.m.
Houston at Chicago. 8:06 p.m.

special.
“ I’m like a little kid in a candy 

store,’’ said Los Angeles out
fielder Brett Butler, an All-Star 
for the first time in his ll-year 
career. “ I told Tony Gwynn I 
would carry his bats for him.’’

Some critics say the current 
group of AU-Stars couldn’t carry 
&e to ts , shoes or gloves for the 
likes of Willie Mays, Hank Aaron, 
Roberto Clemente, Frank Robin
son and Mickey Mantle.

But ro a n y -^  the former AlU

Snyder stars 
to face Rotan

ROTAN — Snyder’s Little 
League All-Stars >vill make their 
J991 debut today a t 8 p.m. against 
host Rotan in the second round of 
the Area II double-elimination 
baseball tournament.

Rotan edged Hamlin Monday, 
5-3, to earn the right to face 
Snyder, the tourney favorite, in 
tonight’s contest.

In other action Monday, Col
orado City hammered Stonewall- 
Kent, 28-4.

Stonewall-Kent will take on 
Hamlin in tonight’s 6 p.m. 
elimination tilt.

Snyder manager George Page 
announced Monday that Patrick 
Cumbie will draw the start from 
the mound for the locals.

Other starters for Snyder in
clude Scott Sanders a t catcher, 
first baseman Ramsey Castillo, 
David Smith a t second, Jerem iah 
Jtonson a t third base, shortstop 
Patrick Jordan, Chris Ramirez in 
leftfield, centerfielder Matthew 
Fam bro and Teddy Murray in 
right.

Other Snyder All-Stars include 
coach Gary Smith, Tommy 
Fields, Toby Deice, Kyle Beck, 
-Luke Green and Jerry  Cer- 
vantez.

Little League All-Stars
A m  II Taunuinie*l 

alRoUa 
Maaday

Rolan 5, Hamlin 3
ColoradioCity 28, Stonewall-Kent 4 

Tuetday
Hamlin vt. Stonewall-Kent at 8 p.m.
Snyder vt. Rolan at 8 p.m.

ir

Brandon selected for coaches^ honor
s ta te  qualifier in the discus for Snyder High School, Katina 

Brandon, is tor be honored fra* her achievements Friday a t 
halftime of the Texas Girls’ Coaches Association all-star basket
ball game in Austin.

Track and field honorees will be presented a t a Thursday lun
cheon and then introduced during Friday’s basketball tilt.

Brandon, a two-time qualifier in the discus throw to the Class 4A 
meet, becomes the third SHS trackster selected for the 4A-5A 
honor.

She joins shot putter Brenda Anderson and long jumper Carlene 
Thompson as awardees from the Lady Tiger squad.

The 1991 graduate has signed to c(nnpete on the Angelo State 
University track team as a collegian.

s e e  weekend golf winners listed
John and Susie Miller captured first place in Friday Swingers 

play and Rick and Teresa Jones, Cloyce and Anita Talbott and 
John and Suzie R e ^ te a m e d  up to win the 6-6-6 Scramble in Sun
day Couples competition a t Snyder Country Club last weekend.

Don and Marie Dollins took second in Friday’s event followed 
by Bill and Judy Moss in third place and Joe and Cynthia Jackson 
in fourth.

Sunday’s runner-up team consisted of the Millers, Billy Wilson 
and Xan Harris and Bill and Judy Moss. .

Tina and Tracey Long, Mike McLeod and Linda Patterson and 
Shawn and Teresa Ragland finished in third position.

Softball Classic slated for July 12-14
The Third Annual Snyder Iron and Metal Mens’ Softball Classic 

will be held July 12-14 a t Winston Field.
Entry fee is $100 per team. Deadline to register is July 11.
F irst throi^h fourth-place team trophies will be presented,'as 

well as individual trophies for first and second-place team 
members.

In addition, 10 all-toumament players and an MVP are to be 
selected.

For more information, call Chris Maxfield a t 573-6862 during the 
day and 573-5373 or 573-4332 a t night.

Bowhunters name monthly winners
Britt Taylor copped first place in Mini-Cubs competition and 

Marshall Early won in Cubs Division a t Snyder Bowhunters 
Association’s monthly club shoot Sunday.

Other winners included Todd Dunham in Non-sighted Com
pounds, Brent Smith in the Traditional Division and Malcolm 
Rainwater in Overdraw.

Kevin McMillan and Scott Lanier tied for top honors among 
Sighted Compound entrants.

Archers from the club will shoot again Sunday, Aug. 4.
For more information about the chib, contact Dr. Jerry  Early a t 

573-1717, Rainwater at 573-0657, Larry Vest at 573-8206 or Dale 
Byrd at 573-0227. '

Abilene to host weekend auto race
ABILENE — The Sunburn Grand Prix, a Sports Car Club of 

America sanctioned racing event, will be held Saturday and Sun
day at Abilene Regional Airport.

TicUfts a f^ fw  p S ’ p«;r»6ri p » ’d af,iw w £ rtiij; 
mitted free. Military members will get in for $8 per day.

For more information call (800) 727-7704.

Stars disagree. Sure; they think 
the old stars were good, but they 
see a lot of talent now, too.

“Today’s players are better 
trained, stronger,’’ said Maury 
Wills, who held thie single-season 
stolen base record until Lou 
Brock and Rickey Henderson 
came along. “When I was coming 
up, I never had the advantages 
that the players do today — from 
coaching to training facilities.’’

Some of the current sluggers 
flexed their mnscleR in-Mondoy’s 
Home Run Derby, won by the 
American League 20-7 over the 
National League.

Cal Ripken hit 12 home runs 
and Cecil Fielder hit two drives 
more than 450 feet. Watch 
Fielder tonight — he just may 
provide one of those memorable 
All-Star moments.

Fielder, who hit 51 home runs 
in his first season with Detroit, 
left Toronto after 1988 to play a 
year in Japan.

“ It probably was the best thing 
that happened to me in my 
career,” Fielder said. “ It really 
opened my eyes because I knew it 
was time to get rolling. I needed 
the at-bats to perform and I knew 
that Ja|kin was my opportunity 
to do something and gain con
fidence. I’d like to do something 
in this gam e.”

Some of the past All-Stars who 
made an appearance Monday in
cluded Brooks Robinson, Robin 
Roberts, Bill Mazeroski, Bob 
Gibson and Orlando C ep ^a.

“ I think it sounds like sour 
grapes when I hear knocks on to
day’s players,” Robinson said. 
“You know what? When I came 
up I heard the same thing about 
the players then. Each genera
tion makes it’s own place in 
baseball.”

“The next generation will look 
a t guys like Cal Ripken, Wade 
Boggs, George Brett, Nolan 
Ryan, Tony Gwynn and Ryne 
Sandberg and ask if the players 
in their time compare,” Wills 
said. “ I don’t watch games to 
compare similarities. I watch the 
game to enjoy it and right now 
the gam e of baseball is 
flourishing.”

All-Stars spanning six genera
tions were able to mingle on Mon
day, as today’s players toto to t
ting practice a t the high-tech 
SkyDome and yesterday’s stars 
played an old-timers’ game. 
More than 44,000 fans came to 
watch.

“One thing is for sure,” Robin
son said. “We never played in a 
place like this.”

Brock singled in the first inning 
dff Gaylord Perry in the legends’ 
game and Steve Garvey followed 
with a single. That’s when in
stinct took over for Brock.

R egg ie  J a c k so n  fie ld ed  
Garvey’s hit to center field and 
Brock made a wide turn a t se
cond base to see if he could draw 
a bad throw from Reggie.

“ I really didn’t even think 
about it,” Brock said. “You do 
something like that for so long 
that it becomes second nature no 
m atter how old you get.”

Later in the legends’ game, 
Jackson hit a grounder to first 
and pitcher Ferguson Jenkins 
broke off the mound perfectly to 
take the chest-high throw from 
Garvey.

Tom Glavine (12-4) of Atlanta 
is scheduled to start for the Na
tional League^ toniglit against 
Minnesota’s Jack Morris (11-6). 
Glavine, 25, is the first Braves 
pitcher to start an All-Star game 
since Warren Spahn in 1961.

Rangers enjoying 
top spot at break

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) — It’s a c ^ b in a tio n  of a team and 
its fans pulling together that has brought the Texas Rangers to the 
mid-season break in first place in the American League West and 
manager Bobby Valentine says it’s “ fun.”

The Rangers are in first place by percentage points a t the All- 
S tar Game break and just finished a span of 13 games in which 
they won 10 games against two of the division’s strongest teams, 
the defending chaminon Oakland Athletics and the California 
Angels.

“ It’s been a lot of fun,” Valentine said Monday in an interview 
with KDFW-TV of Dallas.

“ i  think it’s just a  group effort. We haven’t  sa t back and tcied.to 
analyze things and we haven’t  looked into the future and said, ‘Oh 
God what if this happens or this doesn’t happen,” ’ Valentine said. 
“We’ve gone out there collectively, 25 guys. We’ve had a lot <rf 
help from our fans.”

“We’re  packing the stadium,” he added. “The fans have been 
behind us the entire time. The entire organization is kind of pull
ing together.”

“ It’s tough to beat a whole bunch of people pulling on the same 
end of the line,” he added.

Three of the Rangers were selected as reserves on ih e  
American League All-Star team. They a re  second baseman Julio 
Franco, who was the Most Valuable Player in last year’s game, 
outfielder Ruben Sierra and first baseman Rafael Palmeiro.

All-Star manager Tony La Russa of the Oakland Athletics said 
the three players will see a great deal of action.

“They’ll all still be playing in the ninth inning,” La Russa said. 
“ It’s a compliment to the talent (the Rangers) have,” he added. 
“ I could have taken a few other players from that team. They 
have an outstanding team. You have to respect the talent on that 
team .”

The Rangers have drawn more than a million fans already this 
year. During a six-game homestand against the Athletics and 
Angels, the Rangers drew 232,421 fans, an average of 38,737 per 
game.

Argonauts unsure 
of Rocket’s status

TORONTO (AP) — Adam Rita 
is a rookie coach with a problem 
rookie.

Rita, preparing for his debut 
with the Toronto Argonauts on 

ijpBlUrsday night, doesn’t know 
j ^ Q i e r  rookie sensation Raghib 
^^"Rbcket” Ismail will be able to 
play, or what he can do even if 
he’s ready.

While his teammates prepare 
for their Canadian Football 
League season-opener, Ismail is 
in Los Angeles being treated by a 
world-renowned orthopedist for 
what a t first was thought to be 
nothing more than a strained leg 
muscle.

His unannounced trip to the 
West Coast — which included a 
stop to have his picture taken for 
a collector’s card and an ap
pearance a t a sports show — 1 ^  
some of his teammates to ques
tion his commitment to the team. 
It also led Rita, now a CFL head 
coach after seven years as an of
fensive co-ordinator, to have a 
chat with his $18-million rookie.

While Ism ail’s sta tus for 
Thursday night’s game won’t be 
determined before the team a r
rives in Ottawa on W edn^day 
afternoon, the coach says the 
worst has passed in the Rocket 
soap opera.

“Rocket and I had a talk,” Rita 
said of their conversation late 
last week. “ He looked me 
straight in the eye and answered 
my questions and I felt good 
about our little talk when it was 
over.

“ I think he’s ju s t m ore 
frustr^ited than anything else.”

But veterans can get angry 
when rookies — especially high- 
profile rookies who are  earning 
15 times more per year than the 
next higbest-paid player and 
about 150 times more than the 
lowest-paid — aren’t ready to 
produce.

“They’re  human beings,” Rita 
s a id  of th e  d ise n c h a n te d  
Argonauts. “They all have feel
ings and egos, but once they see 
the whole picture, you have to re
think a lot of th in ^ .”

He also said the intense media 
scrutiny of Ismail hasn’t helped.

“When Elizabeth Taylor gets a 
divorce, everyone knows about 
it,” he said. “When Adam Rita 
gets a divorce, no one cares about 
it. It’s the same with Rocket.

“Everybody wants to know 
everything he doc$. It’s going to 
take some time for everybody to 
get used to things. We have a 
special situation here but we 
have some class guys on this 
team and we all have to figure 
out how to handle it.”

Something else Rita has to han
dle is what to do with Ismail if he

form er N otre Dame wide 
receiver and kick returner didn’t 
play in either of the Argos’ ex

hibition games and hasn’t taken 
part in training camp drills for 
more than three weeks.

Rita wasn’t the only one con
cerned about Ismail.

of-Rough Riders 
dng hard to sound

In Ottawa, 
ficials were trying 
undisturbed at the likelihood that 
Ismail won’t play.

Riders general manager Jo- 
Anne Polak said 22,000 seats had 
been sold by Monday for the 
game a t Lansdowne Park, which 
seats 30,927.

“ I’m waiting to see what hap
pens with him,” Polak said. “ I 
know a lot of people want to see 
him.

JO L T IN '
DiMaggio's 56-game hitting streak in 1941
Games

• ■4
At Bats 
Hits
Batting Average 
Home Runs 
Runs Batted In 
Singles 
Doubles 
Triples
Extra-Base Hits 
Runs Scored 
Total Bases 
Slugging Average 
One-Hit Games 
TWo-Htt Games 
Three-Hit Games 
Four-Hit Games

SOURCE The Book of Baseball Recor(ds

56
223

55
56

- ^  1

NEA Graphic

ST AT SHEET By John Qrabowski
Fifty years ago, Jo e  DiM aggio of the New York Yankees hit safely in a re
cord  56 consecutive games. His streak ended on July 17, 1941. DiM aggio  
then collected hits in each of his next 16 gam es —  pushing his total to 72 of 
73 contests. He finished the year with a batting average of .357.

Palermo improving...

Mann released from hospital
DALLAS (AP) — Form er 

Southern M ethodist football 
player Terence Mann says the 
gunshot wounds he sustained 
while chasing armed robbers

Steelers sign 
Raider DB

PITTSBURGH (AP) — The 
P ittsbu rgh  S teelers signed 
fourth-round draft pick Sammy 
Walker to a contract.

Terms of the deal announced 
Monday were not announced.

Walker came to the Steelers 
from Texas Tech. He was the 16th 
defensive back and 88th player 
taken overall in the April draft. 
The 5-foot-lO, 192 pounder is the 
second of the Steelers’ 1991 draft 
choices to sign.

Ten others remained unsigned.
Walker was a first team All- 

Southwest Conference selection 
as a junior last year after making 
6() tackles and two interceptions. 
He also was an All-America 
selection in track as a 100- and 
400-meter runner.

The 22-year-old native of 
McKinney, Texas, was a three- 
year s tarter a t right com ertock 
for the Red Raiders.

The Steelers < ^ n  training 
camp Wednesday a t Saint Vin
cen t C ollege in L a tro b e , 
Westmm'eland County.

would not deter him from acting 
the same way again.

The former defensive lineman, 
who went to training camp with 
the Miami Dolphins in 1987 and 
1988, rushed to the aid of two 
waitresses Sunday along with 
m ajor league um pire Steve 
Palermo and a third man.

Palermo, who was shot in the 
back, remain^^' in a  Dallas 
hospital. '

Mann, who was released from 
Presbyterian Hospital on Mon
day, still carries a painful 
reminder of the rescue gone 
awry.

“He still has a bullet lodged in 
his abdomen area ,” Mann’s wife, 
Rita, said Monday. “He returns 
to the doctor on Friday and 
they’ll probably decide then 
when they shoula operate.” 

Palermo, 41, and Mann were 
shot while trying to help two 
waitresses being robbed in a 
r e s t a u r a n t  p a r k in g  lo t . 
Palermo’s condition Monday was 
upgraded from serious to fair.

On The Farm Tire Service 
Goodyear Tires available;

Lang
Tire & Appliance

1701 2Sth Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Truck-Farm  
573-4031

Mann also suitered a gunshot 
wound to the neck. His wife, a 
flight attendant, said she was 
shocked when she heard the 
news.

“At first I couldn’t believe it 
when I got the phone call,” she 
said. “ I was out ̂  town and when 
they told me what happened, I 
just couldn’t imagine Terence be
ing shot up.”

In an inteiyiew Monday with a 
Dallas television station, Mann 
said, “ I don’t have any regrets,” 
referring to his rescue attempt.

American League President 
Bobby Brown said he doesn’t ex
pect Palermo to return to umpir
ing this year.

PLEASE NOTE!
We will be closed 

for vacation July 4-11

Jaramillo's
East Hwy 180 MexIcaii Food 573-9253

PONT GET

...make sure 
your coverage is 

up to date.
Check with

Clyde Hall
or

Rick Hall
"Insurance for your 

every need"

SNYDER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
1820 26TH 573-3163
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES*SCHEDULES 

UW ORDIim iM Ull
Idaypvwcrd a t
S d ajrtparw ard ....................... a t
Sd«)«pcrward  Mt
4day«parwati  Mt
Sdqnpvw ord    73t
•III d fty ...............................................   FREE
Latali, par word t i t
CardafThanka, par word ..........................t i t
Card ofTkaaka, t i t ..................................... ta .W

Thaaaa ralaa for coaaacutiva inaartiowa ooly. 
All ada ara caah iinliaa cuatomar haa an 
aatabbahad accounl w ia The Snyder Daily
wt----iWwS.

Tka Pubitalier ia not raaponaible for copy oin- 
— typagraptBcal atrera. or any unintan- 
tianal a m r  that may ocoa’ fartbar than to car- •.> 
rect it in the nmt iaaue altar it ia brought to hia 
attantion.

ERROR
The Snydar Daily Nowa canaot ha raaponaihlc 

for more than one incorrect inaartion. Claima 
cannot be coaaidarad unleaa made antliia three 
dnya from date of lin t pubhcatioo. No allowance 
can ha made whan arrora do not materially af
fect the value of the advertiaeraeot 

All out of town ordan muat be accompomad by 
caah, check or money order. Deadline t:W p.m. 
Monday through Friday prior to any day of 
publication Deadline Sunday *  Monday. 4 :«  
p.m Friday.

020
MWOUNCOIENTS

___________ i

FOSTER PARENTS NEEDED: 
1-800-233-3405, Stan Trammell, 
or 573-6585, Mike Sanders, to 
receive information packet.

LOW PRICES FOR YOU! Hair 
Cuts, $7.00. Perm s, $25.00. 
Shampoo & Style, $6.00. Tana, 
573-9688.

070
LOST & FOUND

FO U N D : M ale  S o ld ie r
Retriever & Male Brittany 
Spaniel. If not claimed, will give 
away. 573-1625.

LOST: Rocky 4  Bandit (2 Male 
Siamese Cats). 7 years oU, 
neutered, need special diet. 573- 
6703.

y —
080

PERSONAL

— V.

s ___ y
CHRISTIAN COUPLE with 
abundance of love wishes to 
adopt an infant to share our 
country home. Legal and con
fidential. Please call collect 
after 7:00 p.m. weekdays or 
anytime weekends (203)838- 
0950.

090
VEHICLES

CHECK YOUR Car insurance 
with u s!! Also, insure jet skis. 
Competitive rates. STEWART 
INSURANCE SERVICES, 573- 
8401.

1979 CHEVY SILVERADO 4x4 
Stepside Pickup, chrome roll 
bar, new 33x12.50 tires. 573-0939.

1986 CHEVY CUSTOM VAN, 
31,000 miles, TV 4  CB radio in
cluded. Call 573-1470.

FOR SALE: 1974 International 
Travelall, see toapiH'eciate. 573- 
0S38.

FOR SALE: 1961 Chevy Cita
tion, good work, school car, 
$800.5734200.

FOR SALE: 67 Mustang. Com- 
{detely restored. Perfect condi- 
Uon. 5734232 or 573-8187.

79 FORD PICKUP, $1,000. CaU 
5734970.

1972 JO R D  PICKUP, AC, dual 
tanks, tool box, $1000 or best of
fer. 573-7339 after 5:00 p.m.

FOR SALE: 1980 Ford Pickup, 
complete motor overhaul, new 
tires. CaU 573-7631.

1985 PONTIAC GRAND Prix 
Brougham, aU power, V-8, new 
tires, runs good, 2 tone blue, 
m oo . CaU 573-7911 after 6:00 or 
573-0249 hoUdays 4 weekends.

DIRECTORY OF PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

COOPER APPUANCE
MrCM4iliM4u6HMliNt

ISS ■ !WifliMi
SantetSfartifw 

Mh I AppNiNCts 
lacaM Mit U $Mn

573-6269 30 Years Experience

C #  IC8 ^  
Bulldog 

Comer Grocery 
lra.TX 5734741

Open 6 a.m. Mon.-Sat. 
Fountain Drinks

Fishing Supplies Lake Permits

WATERWELL SERVICES 
Windmills A 

Domestic Pumps 
Move, Repair, RepiKe 

TOMMY MARRICU 573-2493
BENNIE MARRICLE 5734710

a«rw* I  «jh. a aftw s pj*.

573-5486 
Puts you in the 

Classifieds!

NO LIMIT

I *S73>5486
Bullard Desktop Publishing

Design: B rochures, flyers, 
ads, newletters, catalogs, etc.
List Research: Compile 
names of potential customers, 
area, state, or nation wide
Mailing Service: Bulk rates 
Drew Bullard 573-8860

For Openings 
In the Directory 

y  please call 
573-5486

A rtis tic  M em orials 
...for your loved one. 

Complete Cemetery Care.
See a t 2nd 4  Hickory 

(behind Col-Tex Station) 
Colorado City, TX 

For more information, call 
728-3468, Joy Dockrey.

SNYDER
APPLIANCE SERVICE

S«niii| Siqritr im  iw 40 Vmis. 
SaWiii Urn Miytai a 64mm appaaKW. 

Xtpain M iN Malwi 6 IM ih.
NW hayiMr wkO appNaacM.

atPHCRNMIDELOMIU 
2415CUI«|i 5734131

A V O N
For service Of current sales 

brexhure call anytime 
Doris Hale 
573-0205

DAVIS
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Metal Buildings •  Metal Roofs 
Fencing*Concrfte Work*Repairs 

Residenti^ • Commercial 
Farm-Raech

Barry Davis 573-2332

1971 NOMAD 20 Ft. Travel 
T railer, self-containd, very 
clean, $1400. 573-8913 after 5 
p.m.

THE CLASSIFIEDS 
573-5486

251
BOATS

SKI BOAT, 17’ Stem craft Tri- 
Hull, 165HP Mercruiser, I/O, 
New Tandem Trailer, * * 
Special $3,000 * * . 573-8379.

15.9 ft. TRI-HULL walk thru, 
90hp Evinrude tilt and trim. 
LUre new, less than 30 hrs. on 
motor. 573-4060.

JACKS USED CARS. 1212 $(th. 
We finance. 573-9001.

1986 NISSAN SENTRA, diesel, 
48 MPG, $3500. See a t com er of 
Pleasant Hill Road 4  Sweet
water Highway.

NICE 610 Nissan, $650. Also, (2) 
1967 Classico. 10125th St.

140
BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITYI r
MAfe TOOLS DISTRIBUTOR
SHIP AVAILABLE. Investment 
re()uired. C^U Bev Ford, 1-800- 
848-6500 between 7:30 a.m. 4  
3:30 p.m.

SHAVE ICE Sno-Cone Stand, 
ready for inunediate opoation. 
CaU 573-6293.

260
MERCHANDISE

INCOME OPPORTUNITY- on LMu J.B. 
Thoma*. Conciualon Store tor leoae. Cou- 
tacl: MIX SANDERS: SITAO*.
tIM.

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

COMPLETE BOOKKEEPING 
4  Tax Services. Invoicing, 
Payroll Services. Experienced. 
Reasonable Rates. CaU Dfxma 
Roemisch, 573-2573.

D E M O L IT IO N  W ORK. 
Locksmith Work, Painting. CaU 
573-7849.

LARGE YARDS 4  Lots Mowed 
and Shredded. CaU 573-4425.

Need an ELECTRICIAN, large 
job or smaU, we do them aU. 
CaU Ed Blocker, 573-7578.

PROFICIENT CONCRETE 
WORK. A lso, C a rp en try - 
Handyman wo(i(/repair. Hgve 
References. 573-0334.

R 4 J  C O N STR U C TIO N : 
Carpentry, roofing, vinyl/steel 
siding, general repairs. CaU 
John,91»73-3976.

RICHARDS SMALL ENGINE 
REPAIR: Lawn Mowers, Trim
m ers, Chain Saws, Tillers 
rqiaired. 573-8225.

8HREADING- of lots and snuiU 
acreage. Ask for Jerry , 573-0972, 
573-19S6.

VACUUM CLEANER. Sewing 
Machine repair. Vacman 15 
years experience. Pickup 4  
DeUvery. Charles, 573-9939.

V-6en^ne, loaded. 
$4,980.00.

DENSON USED CARS, 
173^12

EXPRESS
Carpet Cleaning

*Our Reputation Is Spotless*
Ail Types Carpet Cleaning, 

Inetallatlen and Repair 
iSfirt^W l i r n o n g v i P

Alto Deep Clean Auto 4 
Horn# Uphoiftery

573-2661 573-0904

Don’t be left out in the Rain!!

m
Get your Classified Ad in by 4KN) p.m. 

the d^  BEFORE you want it in the Paper.
(4KK) p.m. Friday for Sunday A Monday paper).

M  M l an uUi m Im i u a m m  iMi aa aalaMWiai ac- 
caaat hNIi Tha SaySar Oair Saai. a il auf ba takaa aaar 
tfw piMaa M UMt thar Mil ka piacaaaai let pavMMato 
iMHl ha aiaia priar la paMicaliaa.

APPLIANCE SERVICE 4  
REPAIR- AU Major Appliances. 
F ot Sale: Good Used Ap
pliances. 2111 Moncrief, 573- 
6219.

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Cfanmercial, In
d u s tr ia l .  T ro u b le  C alls . 
Licensed. B<mded. CALL 573- 
2589.

ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS 
• We repair them a t NOLAN 
ELECTRIC. Also, bring us your 
LAMPS for repair: TOUCH, 3 
Way, etc. 1010 25th Street or caU 
573-5117.

Classified Ads CaU 573-5486

152 '
STUDENT 

VVDRKAOS

EVERYTHING YOU need in 
Lawn, Home, Vacation Services 
for Pets, Etc. CaU Jeff today a t 
573-8218.

EXPERIENCED 16Vi year old 
would lUie to babysit, 8 months 
4  older. 573-7246.

EXPERIENCED AND Depen
dable Housecleaning and 
Babysitting. CaU Pam  a t 573- 
7360 or Leigh Ann a t 573-6103.

G R A S SB U ST E R S! S e lf-  
propelled and tractor mowers. 
Clan do large and smaU. Edge, 
Weedeat. CaU 573^9894.

MOW, WEEDEAT and Edge for 
reasonable price. CaU 573-8239.

NEED YOUR Yard Mowed, 
Edged, Weeded; or your car 
washed? CaU 5734)474, ask for 
M arc.'

16 YEAR MALE needs work - 
yard, painting, livestock. Have 
transportation, drivers Ucense. 
Mark, 573-9052,2108 42nd.

DOES YOUR Lawn need a  mow
ing? CaU Shmrrod 4  DfUlins 
Lawn C^re, 573-7917 or 573-3702.

CHRISTMAS AROUND THE 
W ORLD now h ir in g  
D em onstrates. Free kits! Free 
training. Calf Vickie Harrison, 
573-3480.

DIESEL DRIVER TRAINING: 
Unemployed? Broke? No ex
perience needed. 9 week train
ing, financial aid available if 
qualify, housing available, job 
placement assistance. Classes 
starting soon. Must be 21 or 
older, must have high school 
diploma or GED. 1-800-456-7364.

FISHER COUNTY Hospital 
District is currently accepting 
applications for a hospital based 
Home Health Agency Director. 
Applicants should possess a cur
rent RN license. Home Health 
experience preferred but not 
mandated. Contact Aria Jeff- 
coat. Adm inistrator, Fisher 
County Hospital District, P.O. 
Drawer F, Rotan, TX 79546. 
(915)735-2256.

LVN, part time, 3:00-11:00 4  
11:00-7:00, above average  
wages. CaU Linda Trout, RN 
DON, a t 735-3291 (Rotan).

NEED: RN for weekend relief. 
Competitive wages, company 
benefits. Contact Sandra 
Givens, Administrator, Snyder 
Nursing Center, 573-6332. EOE.

THE CLASSIFIEDS 
573-5486

180
INSTRUCTIONS

160
V.

EMPLOYMENT

$11.78-$14.90/hr. No exp. need
ed. For exam and appUcation in
fo., caU 1-216^-6699, 7 a.m.-lO 
p.m. 7 days.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING, July 
13th, 8:00-5:00, Snyder Savings 
4 Loan. $20.00. No reservation 
necessary. 573-2850.

210
VfOMAN’S COLUMN

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
CoUege, 573-0303.

LVN WANTS to watch chUdren 
in her home. CaU 573-8063.

_________ 573-5486___________

220
FARMER'S COLUMN

AERIAL SPRAYING- Melott 
Flying Service. Seeding, In
secticide, Defoliation, Johnson 
Grass, Weeds. CaU 915-573-2121.

ATTENTION: CRP Shredding. 
CaU RandaU a t 766-3175 or mobU 
235-7610.

(Xistom plowing, chisel, ox or 
offset. 573-6670,573-5657.

CLEAN, FERTILIZED Coastal 
Square Bales. $3.00 in field. Tak
ing orders now. WiU bale around 
July 8th. 735-3155 (Rotan).

(K)OD ALFALFA HAY for sale. 
Also, Sweet Sudan (noth 
Hybrid). 573-5356. After 7 p.m. 
caU 573-5586.

HAY BALING. Round or Square 
Bales. Jesse Tolbert, 573-2026.

THE GARDEN: C lairm ont
Highway 4  Hargrove. 573-4491. 
Fresh Vegetables. Simie Okra 
ready.

| n o  l i m i t 1
■  Snyder

T IM P lii. 11^9 Daily News
) ”  laiBi Claisified Ads
i 573-5486

FOR SALE: Good Condition, 
Older Western Saddles. $225 each 
or $400 or both. 573-7339 after 5:00 
p.m.

G.E. POTSCRUBBER BuUt-in 
Dishwasher, good condition, 
$75.573-8379.

HARD PLASTIC Bed Line for 
slKNrt bed Mazda Pickup, brand 
new. 573-8814 after 7 p.m.

IBM COMPATIBLE Computer, 
$500. CaU 573-9970.

LIKE NEW CONDITION, 12x20 
> Storage Building, wood con

struction, asphalt shingles, 
$2000.404 North Ave T, S73-2251.

MOVING: Across the street (v 
across town, l  item or a 
housefuU. Call Piemeer Fur
niture, 573-9634.

1 PAIR KICKER 12 inch 
Woofers with box, 150 w att amp,
1 pair Kicker Tweeters, one 
Crossover, Fultron Cassette 
Stereo Deck with CD Input 
Jack. $950.573-8814 after 7 p.m.

WAVELESS WATERBED, fuU 
size, uses regular sheets, like 
new with Brass Headboard, $200 
FIRM. 573-9410 or 863-2348.

2 HORSE TRAILER, Barrell 
Saddle, Double Wide Tool Box 
for Ford Pickup, Trampoline 
Fram e. CaU 573-3405.

dvertlslitf Network 
Advertise In 291 Texas newspapers only $250. 

Reach 3 MILLION T nans. CaU this newspaper for details.

WHATS SO OFFERENTeboU tw Hiepy 
JackS-XlM ooto?ltwoihalKFordogsa 
catsi AtFannlanda DouUsCiRlaCoOpa 6 
baOar fasd atofw.
MOBILE HOME BUYERS. Drive a MIe 
aawe a lot FUQUA deaianoo aale. Seva 
tMusanda $$$$$. Beat buit in Taxaa. 
Viait FUQUA Factory OullaL 1-80049B- 
0440.
SHARE AMERICAI WaHa muat fall 
DaadNnat naarl AISE Exetumga Slu- 
danta await famly cal for AuguaL 31 
coutririaa/tocalrapfaaantaliva. Just food, 
bod. aharingl Excitingl Rawardngl Ral- 
avantl Ufotimal 1-600-SIBUNO.
AUTO LOANSII No aadttchaok. nodown 
paymont Quarantoad Approval. 1987- 
1991 modala. 1 •600-2364487.
1091 PALM HARBOR doubfawldaa-
5BR/3BA onN $34.900114BR/2BA only 
$29.900113BR/2BA only $24.90011 VWl 
toa factory, aawa Owuaanda. FREE fao- 
tory tours. Ubaral Onandng. Cal 1-800- 
880-SAVE.
DfETB DONT WORK. Body Wiaa doaa 
raduoo body fat, Incraaaa anargy. lowar 
oholaalaral. Cai 1-800-467-4099 fw baa 
informaOon; no obOgaOon.
NEED CA8H777 RoooMng mor̂ iago 
paymanlB? Wa buy'owner Inanood mort- 
gagas locaOy and nariorwulda. Aak for 
Donna at DfoaraWadFunring Corporation 
todayffl Cai 1-3069604112.
A WONDERFUL FAMILY oxporianoa. 
4uHraian.Europoan.8carK6nm4an.Japa- 
naaa high achod axchanga atodama ar
riving in Auguat Bacoma a boat larnly/ 
Arnarioan Inlaroullural Student Enchanga. 
CM 1-300-8 IBUNQ.
LAWOBOMAM EAlilUntoraatonTaKaa 
forfaMad land. Avaraga 10 aorat. $0- 
dewn. $92-moiHhly for 360 moniha. AN

vasimanL Slila
275-REPO.

lagant 1-600-

FIR8T CLASS MACHINIST, angina 
lathe, horizontal boring mM. CNC lathe 
and Bridgeport miH. Barrafita: Qroup in- 
auranoa. ratiramant. profit sharing. 
Mark's Machina Co.. Inc.. 409-643-9204. 
El Campo.
OOVENANTTRANSPORT. Hiring tractor 
talar drivers; *1 yr. O.T.R. axparienoa; 
•Singla 19-22a; *East coast pay; Hnoan- 
6va pay: -Banalts package; -Mnirmim 
i«a23:*Ta«ns27-31S. 1-300-441-4394.
WILL KIT. PREPARE your own parsond 
wM kidudas Hving wM $1 .̂96. Conaumar 
Sarvioas. 2010 toy Lake Rd.. SuMa 134. 
Sherman. Texas 75090.
TRANSITS, LEVELS, THEODOLITES, 
lasar levels, dtetanoa mators, rolat^ia 
measuring whasis. 4nyl lagging quaMy 
wood ataltot, aafabr vesta oaixalion, re
pair. free aathnales. Easy Oriva 1-300- 
369-9322.
DALKON 8H1ELO USERS • Need asais- 
tanoa? Exparianoad Dai«on Shield attor
ney. (2al Charles Johnson kriMtae for haa 
oonsukalion. 1-800-6366727.
WE REPLACE ALL front tractor that  will 
Iriple-staogfi airoraft tiraa, 93% 6at-baa. 
1-80(X323-3360. (3ENS(X)(8inoa 1946), 
4300 Old Spanish Trai. Houston, TX 
77021.
N8EO VENOPtO LOCATIONS? Cal a 
iamitnhla*"—e«— Wa 
tooaaa a l b̂ paa of oquipmont nationwida. 
Dortt Isava aquipmanl in your garage. 
CM  Pramiar. 1-800-937-2627.
HHJ. COUNTRY THREE room oMin on 
63.3 aorat In Karr counfy. Part of a 3,000 
acre aatala. Lots of axoic game. GMy 
$64,000. Phone 409664-2446.
"CALLUS YOUXLIhsualFMimamom, 
davotaddad, grandpaianit. auniB, unolaa. 
oouaina, tova, laughlar. aacurity, subur
ban homa.awM newborn. Ekpanaaapaid. 
CM  ooloct 914-781-6174.
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CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales & Rentals.

BURGESS MCWILLIAMS 
PHARMACY

37M College 573-7S82

220 2-TON Refrigerated Air Con- 
ditimier, will sacrifice for $300. 
573-4714.

For Results Use Snyder Daily * 
News Classified Ads Call 573-54M
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290
DOGS, PETS, ETC.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
C c ^ rs , Leashes, Harnesses. 
Hill’s prescription diet food. 
Scurry County Vet Clinic, 573- 
1717.

AKC registered Chinese pugs. 
Fawn & black, 1 male k  2 
females. Call 573-8632.

3 YEAR OLD Cat to give away 
to good iKMne. De-clawed & 
Spayed. Calico-Persian. 573- 
1265.

FOR SALE: 8 week old AKC 
Red Miniature Dachshund Pup
pies. Call 573-4448 after 5 p.m.

A N N O U N C IN G
NEW  VETERINARY SERVICE 
For Snydor S Suiroundbig Atom  

Low <>MI 8pay>< Nm iim  S Voocfewtorw 
HouM Gala AMHil>l» By Appolntiwni

Charles Froneberger, D.VJUL 
DM 1-800-484-1057 

Altar Tofw DM 3895 or WaN for H a  
Oparator a Oiva 3895 Aooaaa Coda 

Or C a l 728-3895

" ' 312 
GOLD & SILVER

STANLEY CLARK Custom 
Casting. Turn old worn j ^ f j r y  
into new fashion pieces. 
Repairs. Buy, Sell, Gold k  
Diamonds a t Haney’s Jewelry, 
573-8707.

^ —
315

WMITTOBUY

I WOULD like to buy a Meat 
Grinder. Call 573-6647.

Call 
573-5486 

Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads

m  (xiasinxD s

4 ^

320
FOR RENT-LEASE

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK, 
W. 37th, large lots. Reasonable 
rent, quiet country living. 573- 
2149.

LARGE OFFICE, Sh<^, Truck 
Shed, and Yard. All or Part. Col
lege & 84.573-2442,573-0972.

325
— .

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT

____/

Eastridge
Apartments

One Bedroom 
From $181 to $192 

Two Bedroom 
From $220 to $236 

Unfurnished

M O V E  IN 
N O W !!!!

Designer decorated, 
energy efficient with 
modem appiianoes, cen
tral heat and ak. Laun
dry, large play area. 
Corweniandy locsted near 
schools, churches, shop
ping. Resktenl Mgr. 
FrnnUy LM ng  A t Its 

Bkgt, In A  Q uM  
N eighborhood  

10037th St.
573-5261

EqusIHousIng 
______Opportuniy

NEWLY PAINTED, 2 bedroom 
Apartment, with ai^liances, 
garage. West School District. 
573-2797,573-8633.

QUAIL RUN APARTMEN’TS, 
1100 E ast 10th, Colorado City, 
Texas. We don’t run specials - 
E voyday  is special a t Quail 
Run. Friendly, quiet, senior 
citizens welcome. Laundry 
room, stove, refrigerator, total 
electric. $150 deposit, $225 mon
th. Call Joy Dockrey, 728-3468. 
We care for our ren ters!

1 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
Apt. to rent to single or couple 
CNnly. No pets allowed, no 

.uUliUes paid, deposit required. 
‘ 973«>47 dr 573-ilOi;^ ^
............ ................................ rt-B*?— ------

' Windricdge 
Village 

July Special 
Balloon Burst

Be the one to win a free months 
rent on a 1 or 2 bed. apt. Come 
see why we're special 

across from Hospital 
5400Coltege 573-0879

PrafuMsdli M isiftS

fran$200

Mil Offw Nkat OUmt CsispIsiM 
Offsr mi4 Mort...lli Actsalh 

IVast Ts Is Ttsf HsmsI 
FritsAy. M*. CssI, Qsist, 
CssifirtaWt I MfsrSaMt.

TOOL 3781 573-3S1S

2 BEDROOM Apartment, par
tially furnished, w ater piaid. 
$100 month. 573-4310.

FURNISHED, large 3 Room 
A partm ent. W ater/E lec tric  
paid. $200/mo. Deposit. 573-0502, 
573-5525.________________

/ t o e n d l y  h o m e  c o m m u n it y \

I f S l  Western Crest { 
I Apartments |
I 3901 Av*. O 573-1488 I
j 2 Badroom, 1 Bath; or |  
■ 2 Badroom, 2 Bath |
I •Swbninlng Pool I
I «Club Haus o I
I •Washar-Dryar Connactions |  
I in aach Apartmant |
I •Covaiad Parking |
^  *Fancad in Playground ^

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

FURNISHED APARTMENT, 
Neat k Clean, $225/mo. UNFUR
NISHED HOUSE, 2-1, liv- 
ingr<x>m, kitchen, $200/mo. 
Deposit required. 573-5301.

AVAILABLE AUGUST 1st- 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, den, CH/A, 
3112 S9th. $335/mo. $100/dep. 
573-2830.

3 BEDROOM, 1 bath, den & liv- 
ingnxxn, CHM, no pets. $425/- 
mo., deposit required. 573-0372.

2 BEDROOM, 1 Bath, garage, 
fenced yard, Stanfield District. 
573-5050 after 5 p.m. or leave 
message. .

FOR RENT: Large 2 bedroom 
House. 1 bathf fenced, 1 car 
garage. 573-8963.

NICE 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath House 
for sale or lease. Carport. Stan
field School District. $475 mon
th, $200 deposit. 573-1375 or 573- 
6933.

SMALL 2 Bedroom, 1 bath, $225 
month, deposit reqidred.^TTS- 
3703 or 573-6193.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE, 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, 3004 38th, has 
gardge. 573-7306.

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Saydsr DsMf Nsws 
dfoaM b t M ivsrsd Is

you bf CK)0 pjR-
Mon^ thraafh Saturday. 
Your Citiiar strives Is |iva 
Prempt Sendee, birt diofdd 
your piper be missifig...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOB RENT

360
REM. ESTATE

Royal
Mobile Home Park 

PRIVATE PADS
$75

InoludM WMbt. Sowtr

1st Month's Rent FR EE
*r>teyground 

*On-SiW Malnlmtanc* 
XMundry FaceitlM 

*8«v*ral Mobil* rtom** for R*nt
Hwy. M  BypaM Piolan toMl MgL
S7S-1711 ______  ThaTIplonacoiip

AVAILABLE NOW- 2 bedroom, 
with stove, icebox, washer, 
dryer. 1807 40th. 573-8703.

FURNISHED MOBILES: 2 & 3 
bedrooms, $225 and $250. No 
alcohol or drugs. 573-0317.

NICE, SMALL, 2 bedroom, fur
nished -I- washer/dryer, $200/- 
mo., $100/dep. You pay bills. 
Call 573-8981.

3-2, ON DOUBLE LOT, fenced 
yard, w/shrubs, trees. Sell or 
rent. 2105 Gilmore. 573-2251.

VERY NEAT k  CLEAN, 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, CH/A, stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, fenc
ed yard. 573-3637.

VERY N EA T, C lean , 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, CH/A, stove, 
refrigeraUn*, fenced yard, con
crete drive w /carport, storage 
house. 573-3637.

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

IN HERMLEIGH, 3-2, on large 
shaded lot, w /storage building. 
Will sell or rent. 573-2251.

$207.99 MONTHLY Buys 1987 
Double Wide Mobile Home. New 
carp e t and d rapes. F ree  
delivery to your location. 10% 
down, 12.25 APR, 180 months. A-
1 Mobile Homes, (Odessa, TX, 1- 
363-0881.

ONLY $130.26 monthly buys 
1984, 3 bedroom Home. Free 
Deliv« 7  and set up, 10% down, 
12.25 APR, 180 months. A-1 
Mobile Homes, Odessa, 1-363- 
0881.

$7995.00 CASH buys 3 bedroom,
2 bath Mobile Home. “Won’t 
Last Long!’’ For more informa
tion, call 1-363-0881.

CORNETT
REALTORS

24 Hour Phone 573-1818 
CUiudia Sanches 673-0615 

Pat Cornett 673-9486

Snyder 
Daily News 

Classified Ads 
573-5486

Equal
Professional 

heaLtoks* Service
SNYDER BOARD/ 

TEXAS ASSOCIATION 
. OF REALTORS 

P.O.BOX 1163 
Snyder, TX 79549

EQUAL HOUSING 
OHPORTUNITV y

CLASSIFIED ADS 
WORK

The Boat for Sale ad i ran in the classified 
section of the SDN sold right away, so I de
cided to add a few more items that I had to 
sell ”

Ray Wolkfili 
r, TX. 79549Snyder,

KLIZ.\HKTU FO T l S 
HKALTOKS 

57.1-8505 
1707 30 th  St.

114 Pcach-3-1-1 -I- office.
5310 Etgen-3-2-2, $75T.
Near Park-3102 42nd, 3-2-2.
4201 Denison-$57,500.
Alamo Hts.-3-lV^-cp, $39,500.
4101 Midlaiid-$73,000,3-2-2.
3405 44Ui-3-2-2,$58T.
2403 Ave N-4-3, apt., $30,000.
3501 Irving-3-2-2, $44T.
2207 43rd-3-l-CP, $48T. 
N.AvcE-4-2-3,$65T.
307 3l8t-3-2-cp, only $38T. 
Fluvanna-many extras -f 33A. 
3109 40UI-3-1, $21,900.
Ira-2000#, 3-2, $59,500.
2215 44th-3-2-l& Apt.
310 35th-2-l, $9,900.
2908 Ave X-2-1V4-2, $23T.
1200 26th-2-2-cp & Shop. 
Pal-a-Mar Motel-$40T Cash. 
Bette League 573-8224
M argaret Birdwell 573-0074
Mary Lynn Fowler 573-0006
Marla Peterson 573-8870
Elizabeth Potte 573-4245

811 17TH- 6 Room House. Fenc
ed yard, shade trees, storage 
building, storm cellar, low 
teens. 573-4883.

4 bedroom, 3 bath house for sale. 
Lake Thomas. 573-7964.

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE 
4102 College 
WEEKDAYS 

573-5612 or 573-1755

3308 45tb-3-2-2,80T.
2212 43rd-3-l, $39,500.
W 37th-Key MobUe Pk, $35T.
2314 4ist-3-l-l. extra nice.
3405 44th-3-2-2, $58,000.
3206 42nd-brick, 3-1-1,33T.
West S Acres-3-2-2cp, 80’s.
230137th-over 2000’, 25T.
3000 Denisoa-3-2-2, $70,600.
212 30th Pl-3-l-l,32T.
N.W. 2 Hottses-8 acres.
West Acre-4-2-2cp, $69T.
DMe wide near Dunn, 25T.
404 32nd-3-2-2cp, shop, 48T.
SW-2 acres, 3-2,60’s.
2906 Ave U-3-2-2, $53,500.
1507 20th-3-l-2cp, 2A, SOT.
2000 Towle Pkrk-3-2-2 pool, 95T. 
6Mi Acres-3-2-2, bam s, 70’s. 
Commercial Bldg-on sq. 28T. 
2802 Ave U-4-2-1,49T.
West-2 acres, 2 houses, 50T. 
Frances Stevenson . . . .  573-2528
Shirley P a te ..................573-5340
Jackie B uckland..........573-8193
Joyce B arn es ................573-6979

2 ^  ACRES, 2 Mobile Homes, 2 
Car Garage, Storage Room, 
Pecan & Fruit Trees. At Dunn. 
573-2173.

50 ACRES and 2 Lots, near Gary 
Brewer Road. Seabourn Eicke 
Estate. Can divide. Make offer. 
573-9036.

5 BD., 2 bth., living rm. and 
large den. Garden and fruit & 
pecan trees. Fenced yd. and 
storage sheds, ChA. Small equi
ty and pay off 31,000 mortgage. 
Call 573-4060. ^

BY OWNER- 2 bedroom, siding, 
storm windows, big corner lot, 
fenced, 2 storage buildings. 573- 
6730._____________________^

REPOSSESSED VA 6c HUD 
HOMES available from govern
ment from $1 without credit 
check. You repair. Also S&L 
bailout properties. Call 1-805- 
682-7555 ext. H-4811 for repo list 
your area.

HOUSES FOR SALE BY 
OWNER: 2507 Ave V, 2511 Ave V, 
3615 Ave A, 1412 22nd. Call 573- 
5301.

B Y  OW NER-
3 bedroom, 2 4  bath, 
study, large garage, 

fireplace, CH/A, 
ceiling fans, 6 acres. 

Round Top Acres, $95,000.
573-2391 728-3495

Highland Park-nice starter 
home, 2-1-1, covered patio, 
$20,000.
Assumable Loan-3 bedr, 2 
bath, formal living & dining, 
$52 500.
Bassridge-3 bedr, 2 bath, 2 
carport, $69,500.
Parkplace-3 bedr, 2 bath, 2 
garage, $70,000.
Westridge-3 bedr, 2 4  bath, 2 
garage, pool, $87,500.
Colonial Hill-3 bedr, 2 bath, 2 
garage, corner lot, ^ ,5 0 0 . 
H tg h la^  Park-3 b e ^ ,  14  
bath, fireplace, $42,500. 
Stanfield Area-3 bedr, 1 bath, 
1 garage, $35,000.
Eldge of Town-3 bedr, 2 bath, 
carport, 5 acres, $107,000. 
Commercial or ResidenUal-2 
bedrm, 1 bath, $30,000.
Louise Ball................. 573-2969
Lenora Boydstun.. . .  573-6876 
Faye Blackledge. . . .  573-1223
Linda Walton............. 573-5233
Dolores J o n e s .......... 573-3452

reach 
3 million . 
Texana' 
for only 

$250
Now you can run your d MtHwd ad in 
rwwrcpapart a l  acrou  Taxat tor S2S0 .

Thara rigM—a  25 word ad ootlt orSy 
$250 to run in 285 naan papan  wHh a 
oombitwd caculalion of nwra tw n 1.S 
mtton (tiafa mor* than 3 miBion raad- 
ara) tirouglwut lha Lon* Star Slaia.

Ona caB to Bms nawapapar, thafa all. 
Wan plaoa your ad in 285 naartpapara 
AH you haM to do ia gal toady tor raauito

Tbit naw aalat opportunity ia brought to 
you by t i«  naartpaper and to* Taxat 
P ratt Attooabon rnembar naartpapert

Snyder Daily News 
573-5486

Tex < S C A ^

Win A  F R E E  1-: 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More during 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A 

FREE 1-Year Subscription. Clip Coupon & Bring 
with Payment 

to the Snyder Daily News 
3600 College Ave. or Mail to

P.O. Box 949, Snyder, TX 79549.
Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month 

r  — — — —  —  — — — — — — — —  —  —  — — — — —  —  ^

I Name.........................
I Address .... ..............
I C ity ...........................
I State.........................

By Carrier 
Or Mail in County: 
1 Year: $65.75 
6 Mos.: $34.00

By Mail 
Out of County 
1 Year: $85.00 
6 Mos.: $47.20
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UFO group probes mysterious circles
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) — Three rings of dead vegetation in a 

western Oklahoma field are  beyond the expertise of local county 
agriculture agents, the head of the Oklahoma chapter of an inter- 
natieiial UFO group suspects

The field near Fargo is about 25 miles northeast of Shattuck or 
about 35 miles from the Texas-Oklahoma border.

Jean Waller, director of the 35-member state chapter of the 
Mutual UFO Network, says the giant circles near Fargo may be 
linked to crop rings that have b ^  appearing in England for at 
least a decade.

Ms. Waller won’t say the rings are  the work of extrater^

restrials. But she says there’s a theory that such rings are  an a t
tempt by extraterrestriaU  to communicate with eartmings.

“You wouldn’4 believe dll the theories scientists a re  putting out 
trying to figure these things,” she said.

“Experts hypothesize that some sort of flying object is beam
ing sometMng down, some sort of energy down, to make these 
circles,” m e said. At other circle sites, “ they’ve been observed 
in the nudting but there was nothing there.”

The three Fargo circles appeared in the field on Father’s Day. 
Ms. Waller said one is 10 feet across, one 25 feet and the other 30 
feet

Obituaries
Nita Duncan

1930-1991
Services have been set a t 10 

a.m. Wednesday in the chapel of 
Bell-Cypert-Seale Funeral Home 
for Nita Duncan of Snyder with 
John Dorn, pastor of F irst United 
Methodist Church in White Deer, 
officiating. Burial will f(dlow in 
the Hillside Memtnial Gardens

Mrs. Duncan died at 5:17 p.m. 
Monday a t Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital.

Born Aug. 1, 1930, in Selling, 
Okla ., she was married to Donald 
H. Duncan on May 16, 1950, in 
Clovis, N.M. She had been 
manager of a delicatessen in 
Monatons and was a member of 
the Union Methodist Church.

She was preceded in death by 
her father,. Robert Kimball, in 
1984. ___ _____

Survivors include Tier hiBband 
of the home; one daughter, Lyn
da Walker of Big Spring;' two 
sons, Terry Duncan of Snyder 
and Jam es Donald Duncan of 
Oklahoma City, Okla.; her 
mother and s t^ a th e r ,  Inez and 
CarroU 'Turlington of B ^  Spring; 
one brother, Elvin Kimhall of 
Ira; and six grandchildren.

Marie Bratton
1997-1991

Services have been set for 4 
p.m. Wednesday a t the Bell- 
Cypert-Seale F uneral Home 
Chapel for Marie Emma BratUm, 
84, of Snyder Nursing Center. Of
ficiating will be the Rev. Don 
Taylor, pastor First Baptist 
Church. Burial will follow hi 
Hillside Mfemoiial Gardens.

Mrs. Bratton died a t 11:30 p.m. 
Monday a t the nursing center.

Born March 7, 1907, in Wood 
County, she was married to Alton 
Bratton on Feb. 5, 1928 in Scurry 
County. He died in 1959. She was 
a housewife and a member of the 
First Baptist Church.

She was also preceded in death 
by a sister, Juanita Wood; and 
four brothers, Emmitt, Ernest, 
Harold and Ben Lloyd

Survivors include five sisters, 
Zcta Woodul of San Angelo, 
SaUye Smallwood of Fort Worth, 
Elstdle Murphy of Ira, Ida Mae 
Webb of Snyder and Helen Davis 
of M ay b an k s; an d  th re e  
brothers, H.N. Lloyd of Snyder, 
J.P . Lloyd of Nashville, Tenn., 
and Clauid Lloyd of Andrews.

C^ylene Harrison
1913-1991

Memorial service has been set 
for 1:30 p.m. a t Bell-Cypert-Seale 
Funeral Home for Gaylene Har- 
hson, 77, of Snyder with the Rev. 
Don Taylor of F irst Baptot 
Church officiating. A graveside 
service has been set for 4:30 p.m. 
Wednesday a t the Lakeview 

rCemetery in Winters with the 
Rev. Glenn Shoemake, pastor of 
the Winters First Baptist Church, 
officiating.

Mrs. Harrison died a t 9: SO p.m. 
Monday a t C ^deli Memorial 
Hospital ftrilowing an illness.

Born Oct. 19, 1913, in Runnels 
County, she was married to Jack 
Harrison in January of 1935 in 
Runnels County. He preceded her 
in death in 1978. A longtime 
Winters resident, she moved to 
Snyder in 1979.

She was also preceded in death 
by three brothers, Joe, Bud and 
G e o ry  Sneed.

S u ^ v o rs  include two sisters, 
Merte Turner «f Fluvanna and 
lone Beu0io of Snyder; two 
brothers. Hassle Sneed of Snyder 
and John Sneed of Fhivanna; and 
several ideoes and nephews.

Raymond Smith
1888-1991

HEREFORD Services were 
le be held at 2 p.m. today In the 
F irs t Christian Church for 
fanner Snyder resident Ray
mond Smith, M, of Hereford with 
Bill Devers attfcditiQg,
Rev. Lanny Wheeler, chaplain of 
Kings Manor-Westgate Nursing 
Home, assisting. Burial was to 
follow at West Park Cemetery 
under the direction of Gililland- 
Watson Funeral Home.

Mrs. Smith died a t 8:10 a.m! 
Sunday a t a  nursing htmie in 
H e r e f ^ .

Born Nov. 23, 1905, in Hender
son County, he m arried Enuna 
Meador on Aug. 27, 1924, in 
Kemp, Tex. He had moved to 
Deaf Smith County frmn Snyder 
in 1959. He was a  fanner and ran
cher.

Survivors include his wife of 
Hereford; two sons, John Smith 
of Hereford and Billy Smith, MD, 
of H ay w ard , C a lif .;  one 
daugh t^ , Kathryn Nanson of 
Hereford; one sister, Willie Neal 
of Kaufman; four grandchildren; 
and one great-grandchild.

U.S. pleased Iraq 
has come clean
on nuke program

Minnie Davis
1901-1991

LAMESA — Services are  set 
for 3 p.m. Wednesday in the 
O estview  Baptist Church for 
Minnie Bell Davis, 89, who died 
Sunday in Heritage Nursing 
Center. Burial will follow in the

>or4r HLamesa Memorial Park.
A former resident of Snyder, 

Mrs. Davis moved from Snyder 
to Lamesa in 1947. She married 
Dan Davis on July 2,1921 in Glen 
Rose. He died in 1966. She was a 
charter member of the Crestview 
Baptist Church.

S u rv iv o rs  in c lu d e  four 
daughters, Josephine Fitzgerald, 
Ruby Ja rre tt and Ruth M j^ield , 
all of Lamesa, and 'nielma 
Hargrove of Mason; three sons, 
George Davis and Bobby Davis, 
both of Lamesa; and Dan Davis 
o( Lone Grove; 17 grandchildren; 
and 40 great-grandchildren.

. 9 '/ l

2'elderly men 
complete same 
trip on river

MATAGORDA, Texas (AP) — 
Two 72-year-old grandfathers, 
who retraced a 660-mile canoe 
trip down the Colorado Riva* 
t h ^  made 54 years ago, are 
celebrating their accomplish
ment today.

Jim  Pickard and Winfield 
Jam es  finished the 28-day 
journey from Ballinger near San 
Angelo to Matagorda Bay on the 
Gulf of Mexico on Monday. They 
made the trip in about the same 
amount of time as when they 
made the Hrst outing as 18-years- 
olds. But this time, they admit
ted, they were riding a faster cur
rent on a gentler river.

“ I don’t know how those 18- 
year-olds did it,” Pickard said 
referring to the first venture. 
“An old ^ I f r ie n d  Urid me, ‘You 
nearly killed yourself in ’37. 
You’re  going to do it for sure this 
time.’”

Pickard, Jam es and Harry 
Caldwell, all Abilene High School 
buddies, completed an adv«iture 
on the (Colorado on July 20,1937. 
Caldwell had to drop out on the 
third day of the second adventure 
because of problems stemming 
from a recent stroke.

“He recognized he couldn’t 
make it,” Jam es said.

But Pickard and Jam es com
pleted the second-childhood fan
tasy.

Pickard, a retired nuclear 
engineer, and Jam es, retired 
puUisher of the New York Daily 
News, started the last leg to the 
river’s muddy mouth a t 12:15 
p.m. Monday, only breaking 
stride to wave and blow a kiss to 
cheering onlookers.

Four miles and 45 minutes 
later, they pulled ashore their 
canoe. Prudence, so named 
because Jam es’ doctor told him 
to take the trip “but be prudent.”

Pickard raised his hands and 
bowed to the applauding crowd. 
Jam es just sm iM  as he stepped 
on the beach, which wasn’t there 
54 years ago 'The river extended 
seven miles since then by 
pushing land out to sea, making 
seven more miles topoddle.

“Ask me a year from now, and 
I might have a different opinion. 
Dm ni^i» imim t t Hahl to do it 
again,” Jam es sighed, his silver 
hair ̂ m p  with perspiration.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Iraq 
now admits it has a nuclear 
weapons program, as the Bush 
administration has claimed, but 
officials say Saddam Hussein 
still may try to conceal some 
facilities from international in
spectors.

U.S. officials, asking not to be 
identified, said the Iraqi leader 
apparently decided to come clean 
following threats <rf military ac
tion last month by President 
Bush.

“He’s cooperative only to the 
extent that has no choice,” a 
U.S. official said Monday.

S ta te  D e p a r tm e n t
spokeswoman M a ^ r e t  Tutwiler 
said she had no information on 
how close Iraq has come to 
develc^ing a nuclear capability. 
Last fall, U.S. officials had said* 
the country was several years 
away.

“We understand that ... Sad
dam Hussein’s government ad
mits Iraq was engaged in a 
nuclear weapons program con
tra ry  to previous repeated  
denials of the Iraqi government,” 
Ms. Tutwiler said.

Other U.S. officials said the ad
ministration has avoided pro
viding details on how much it 
knows about the Iraqi program. 
The purpose was to keep Saddam 
in the dark about potential 
undetected sites, they said.

Even after the Iraqis inform 
United Nations inspectors about 
where the facilities are, the of
ficials said they are  concerned 
Saddam may t ^  to conceal the 
locations of stnne installations.

Iraq confirmed the weapons 
program to the International 
Atomic Energy Agency, or 
IAEA, in a  29-page statement in 
Arabic. It appeared to confirm 
U.S. claims that Iraq has been 
violating terms of the U.N. 
Security Council resolution that 
ended the Persian Gulf War.

Locals earn 
ACU degrees

Actor James 
Franciscus 
dead at 57

Hospital
Notes

ADMISSIONS: K a th e rin e
Williamson, 2511 34th, Olga 
Ramos, 2904 Ave. V.

DISMISSALS: Wilma Tarr, 
Romaldo G utierrez, Lidia 
Mugica and baby.

Omsus: 35 (Med.-5, Long-Term 
Care-28, OB-1, Nursery-1).

Jam ie  and Jodi H erring 
welcome home their new sister, 
Katie Beth, who was born May 20 
in Lubbock. She weighed nine 
pounds. Cole and Kanm Herring 
of Fluvanna are  their parents.

Grandparents are  Ray and 
Gwen Herring of Fluvanna and 
Ken and Kay Kendrick of An
chorage, Alaska.

Olga Ramos of 2904 Ave. V an
nounces the birth of her baby boy 
born a t 7:14 p.m. July 7 at 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital. He 
weighed eight pounds and 8 4
ounces.

DPS notes wreck

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads CaU 572-54M

A one-vehicle accident was 
worked by a  Department of 
Public Safety trooper Monday 
just before noon, 16 miles 
southwest of Snyder.

According to reporU filed by 
the DPS, D ^ l d  Wayne Davis of 
Ira lost control of the 1986 Ford 
pickup he was driving as he 
drove onto a gravel road a t ap
proximately 11:45 a jn ,  on county 
road 3214. ’Hie vehicle came to 
rest on its side.

Davis refused medical treat
ment a t the scene of the accident. 
Damage to vehicle was described 
asq^tenslve.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Jam es 
Franciscus, who starred  in the 
TV series “Naked City,” “Mr. 
Novak,” and “Longstreet,” has 
died of emphysema a t age 57.

Franciscus died Monday night 
a t the Medical Center of North 
H ollyw ood, p u b lic is t  P h il 
Paladinosaid.

The actor was born in Clayton, 
M o., a n d  a t t e n d e d  a 
M assachusetts prep  school 
before going to Yale University. 
After a stint with summer stock 
theater in Massachusetts, he was 
cast in a 1956 film “Four Boys 
andaCfUn.”

But it was television that 
brought him fame. His TV career 
began in 1958 with ABC’s “Naked 
Cito.” He played Det. Jim  
HaUoran but M t after one season 
because the show was shot in 
New York and he wanted to live 
in California.

He became a teen-age heart- 
throb playing English teacher 
John Novak in the 1960s series 
“Mr. Novak.”

Franciscus twice portrayed in
surance investigators, first on 
“The Investigators” and later as 
blind Mike Longstreet on the 
ABC series “Longstreet.”

The latter role was among his 
most challenging, he said In 1971, 
because it was difficult to keep 
his eyes unfocused.

“You’ve got to use them, yet 
not use them,” he said. “In the 
first few shows my eyes would 
just go out on me along 2 or 3 
o’clock. They’d be bloodshot and 
watery.

Franciscus was also a televi
sion producer, presenting small 
screen versions of such classics 
as “Jane Eyre” and “The Red 
Pony.”

Twice he offered renderings of 
John F. Kennedy, first playing a 
Kennedyesque president in “The 
Greek Tyreon,” starring Jac
queline Bisset and Anthony 
(^inn. In the 1981 tdevision 
movie, “Jacqueline Bouvier Ken
nedy,” he played opposite Jaclyn 
Smith in the title role.

Franciscus also starred  in the 
series dram as “Doc Elliott” and 
“Hunter,” He was a regular 
gusskfctor on “The FBI,” “Con»- 
bat,” “Father Knows Best,” and 
“The'Twilight Zone.”

His other film credits include 
“The Outoiders,” “Youngblood 
Hawke” and “ Beneath The 
Planet of the Apes.”
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Police chief
not blamed 
by L. A. panel

ABILENE — Five students 
from Snyder were among 491 
students who received degrees 
during Abilene Christian Univer
sity’s 1991 spring conunencement 
ceremony.

They are  Tara Eicke, daughter 
of Mrs. Seabourn Eicke, master 
(rf religious education degree; 
Charlie McCormick, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude McCormick, 
bachelor of a rts  degree in 
English; Mike Monroe, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Monroe, 
m aster of religious education 
degree; John Stephens, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stephens, 
m aster of science degree in 
psychology; Stuart Rayner, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Rayner, m aster of science 
de^*ee in biblical and related 
stupes.

Leak
Continued From Page 1

Chemical of Sweetwater, the 
company which supplies the city 
with the ammonia.

Officials said, however, that 
ammonia dissipates rap i^ y  in 
the atmosphere, and the danger 
was slight.

Snyder Fire Department began 
spraying water on the tank in the 
early afternoon to keep it cool as 
local officials and Dixie Petro 
Chemical representatives sear- 
ch«l for a company which would 
take the ammonia.

The situation was resolved 
before 8 p.m. when Abilene Ag 
Service and Supply agreed to ac
cept the ammonia. A pump was 
obtained from Dixie Petro and 
the 6,50Q gallon tank — said to be 
about 52 percent full — was emp
tied.

Among other uses, the am 
monia is used to fo rm .a  com
pound to provide long term 
disinfection in drinking water.

Jtily 4th fatalities
CHICAGO (AP) — At least 506 

people died in traffic accidents 
nationwide over the four-day 
Fourth of July weekend.

The National Safety Council 
had estimated that 500 to 600 peo
ple would die during the period, 
from •  p.m. Wednesday to 12:01 
a.m. Monday.

California had 57 confirmed 
traffic fatalities, the most of any 
state. Next was FlOridB with 26, 
followed by North Carolina and 
Wisconsin, with 21 each.

No fatalities were reported in 
the District of Columbia, Alaska, 
Delaware, Massachusetts, New 
Hampshire and Vermont.
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LOS ANGELES (AP) — A 
panel that investigated the P<gice 
Department aftm* officers were 
vidrotaped beating a motorist 
has decided not to seek Chief 
Daivl Gates’ resignation and 
neither blamed nor cleared him, 
a source said.

Gates has said he would resign 
if the commission agreed with his 
critics that he created a  climate 
within the departm ent that con
doned racism and brutality.

The 10-member commissi(Mi, 
which was to release its repw t to
day, found racist and sexist 
rem arks scattered throughout 
90,000 pages of com puter 
messages, the Los Angeles Times 
re p o r t^  today.

The messages were sent on 
squad car computo* terminals, a 
source told the Times. One 
message, for which no context 
was provided, read : “ I t ’s
monkey slapping time.”

The commission exam ined 
computer messages to fallow 'dp 
on earlier reports that an officer 
a t the scene of 'th e  videotaped 
beating said in a message that a 
domestic dispute invidving a 
black coiqile was like “Gorillas in 
the Mist.”

Also, sevo^al black ptdice of
ficers told the cwnmission of 
racial harassment within the 
department, the Times said. One 
officer said racial epithets were 
painted on ^ k e r s  and that he 
believed they were the w(M*k of 
other (rfficers.

A bystander’s videotape of the 
beating prompted a federal in
vestigation of police brutality. 
Four officers were charged in the 
case.
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MICHAEL J . AVILA

Local airman 
graduates from 
basic training

Airman Michael J . Avila has 
graduated from Air Force Basic 
training school a t Lackland AFB 
in Texas.

He is the son of Manuel M. 
Avila and nephew of Christine 
and Louis Valdez. He also 
graduated from Snyder High 
School in 1989.

Police work 
one burglary

Snyder police made one arrest, 
worked a  W g la ry  and handled a 
minor traffic accident Monday.

At 8:33 a.m., police took a 53- 
year-old male into custody a t 
Municipal Court and transported 
him to the county jail to lay out 
fines for no driver’s license and 
an expired motor vehicle in
spection.

Gloria Rocha contacted police 
a t 10:25 a.m. in reference to so
meone breaking into a trailer a t 
1911 Ave. N and taking an 
undetermined amount of money. 
Officers filed a  report of burglary 
of a habitation.

At 1:57 p:m. police worked a 
minor accident a t 3900 College 
Ave. Inv(dved were a  1985 Ford 
Bronco II driven by Deidre Price 
of 2807 47th St. and a 1990 Ford 
pickup driven by Bobby Hanks of 
2800 48th St.

Officers also handled several 
domestic disputes without inci
dent.

One quarrel led to the filing of 
reports. At 2:33 p.m., a woman 
came to the police department to 
speak with officers in reference 
to another fenude using obscene 
gestures toward her in the F u rr’s 
parking lot. At 4:18 p.m., the se
cond female came to the p d k e  
department to nuke  a similar 
complaint against the first. 
Police filed reports of disorderly 
conduct-gestures, in both cases, 
and advised both females to be in 
Municipal Court today.
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Man’s Best Friend Gets 
Worst Ride of His Life

By Abigail Van Buren
m i Unwanal P<«« Syntca*

DEAR ABBY: “Liz in Caliromia” 
expressed her concern that pets in 
motor vehicles should be secured 
(buckled up) similar to small chil
dren. Well, here’s another one for 
your “Now Tve Heard Everything" 
file;

As I was driving along a Twin 
Cities fm w ay, I passed a man on a 
motorcycle doing no less than 60 
miles an hour. M>by, he had a full- 
grown black L ab ra^r dog perched 
behind him on the passenger seat of 
the motorcycle! The poor animal 
looked paralyzed with fear.

When I called the Minnesota 
Highway Patrol to report the cycle 
license number, I was told they could 
do nothing because the guy wasn’t 
breaking any laws.

Abby, how about cruelty to ani
mals? 'That terrified dog could jump 
or fall from the motorcycle and 
shatter all four legs on the concrete! 
Or, startled motorists could swerve 
out of control or be rear-ended 
slamming on their brakes, with a 
dog that size rolling down the pave
ment.

To me  ̂it’s just another indication 
that there is no shortage of idiots on 
the road in Minnesota.

SANDY IN MAPLE GROVE

DEAR SANDY: Why pick on 
Minncaota? There’s no shortage 
of idiots on the road in any other 
state that has no law to protect 
man’s hest fHend from this kind 
of brutality.

As a concerned citizen smd 
animal lover, why don’t 3TOU write 
a letter 4o the editor o f your 
newspumr and cite this blatsmt 
crueltsrf It might spur a state 
legislator to action.

• • •

DEAR ABBY: I fully agree with 
your response to the woman of good 
charaetsria Anchorage, Alaska, who 
had bought a secondhand car and 
found $42 in the glove compartment.

Dog banished from  
Collin County forever

McKin n e y , Texas (AP) — 
C(dlin County Commissioners 
have voted to banish Boce, a 
Queensland blue heeler, f itm  the 
county forever because he is a 
vicious dog accused of unprovok
ed attacks on seven people.

Jennifer Gtriden, executive 
director of the Collin County 
Humane Society, said it was the 
firs t tim e th a t she could 
remember that a  state law that 
gives officials the right to (M*der 
that all vicious animals live 
elsewhere was used.

The action was taken two 
weeks ago and affirmed Monday 
when commissioners rejected an 
appeal by the dog’s owner.

“This is not something we take 
lightly,’’she said.

Rhonda Chance Jordan, the 
dog’s owner, had appealed the 
action and asked to be allowed to 
let him return to their home at 
Nevada near Lake Lavon.

Mrs. Jordan said the dog is be
ing unjustly exiled.

“This is the biggest bunch of 
lies I’ve ever heard,’’ she said. 
“ He has not bit any of these peo-

Berry's World

District says no to school finance plan

Her husband said that inasmuch as 
they had purchased the car “as is,’ 
she should keep the $42. You told 
her to return it.

Your advice was similar to the 
’story told by Rabbi Simeon, whose 
students bought a donkey from a 
merchant to assist their teacher in 
his livelihood of selling flax. His 
students found a costly pearl at
tached to the neck of the donkey, and 
they said, “Rabbi, ycu will not have 
to labor any more — we found this 
precious gem on the donkey!*

Rabbi Simeon respond^, “Does 
the seller know of this pearl?* They 
answered, “No.*

'The sage then said, “1 bought a 
donkey, not a pearl.* The jewel was 
returned.

As a rabbi concerned that people 
don't simply tell themselves, “Busi
ness is business,* I am pleased you 
chose to print that woman’s letter.

The great writer Macaulay wrote: 
“The measure of a man's real charac- 
,ter is what he would do if he knew he 
would never be found out.*

RABBI GEOFFREY BOTNICK, 
WILMETTE, ILL.

DEAR ABBY: I got a chuckle out 
of some of the messages left tin tele
phone answering machines by people 
who had obviously misdialed. Add 
this one:

A female voice left this message 
on my machine: “Honey, I just came 
back from the doctor’s office, and he 
says I’m pregnant.”

Abby, I am a single man, living 
alone. I'm also ...

68 YEARS OLD

Abby’s fa n ily  reclpea are included in  
h er coo kb o ok lat. Sand a  lo n g , aa lf. 
addreeaed envelope, plus check or asoney 
order for l$4JI0 in  Canadia) to: fiek r 
Abby, Cookbooklet, P.O . Box 447, Mount 
M orris, III. 61054. tPostage is included.!

AUSTIN < AP) — All East Cen
tral Texas school b o ^ .  saying 
the state has made affordable 
education impossible for its 
d s tiic t, has voted against par
ticipating in ne^ school
•fandhigpteifr '

“We, as loyal and patriotic 
Americans, have stood silently 

and allowed nur government 
officials to spend us into 
bankruptcy. This trend can no 
longer be tolerated,’’ said an 
“open letter’’ from the boeurd of 
the property-wealthy Leon In
dependent School District in 
Jewett.

But the state says the district 
doesn’t have a choice about com
plying with the law. And Leon’s 
s u p e r in te n d e n t ,  E d w in  
McAdams, acknowledged Mon
day that the district’s fight is “an

uphiB battle ”
The Khool district’s seven- 

member board is scheduled to 
again dtscuss the issue tonight, 
McAdams said.

“Basically. I  guess, we’re  mak
ing a statement,’’ he said. But 
McAdams added. “My board is 
serious about being upset about
it ”

The board opposes a provision 
nf the new ^rhool finance law. 
scheduled to take effect for the 
1991-92 school year, that sets up a 
new property tax system  for 
public schools

Education taxing regions, 
(krawn largely along county lines, 
will impose a minimum local pro
perty tax rate under the tow. 
Money from the minimum tax 
will be distributed to school 
districts within each region.

School districts also may tax 
more for construction or to 
enrich programs.

M<*Aitnitm said that under the 
tow, his school district would 
sand a l  toast $1 miUion in tax 
revenue to the rest of the educa
tion region. Its current property 
tax ra te  of 79 cents would in
crease to perhaps $1.20 to comply 
with Ihe tow and to recoiin los«« 
he said.

The school board voted 
unanimously not to participate in 
the coiinty education taxing 
region. *

Leon is among 12 school 
districts in a  taxing region com
posed of Anderson and Leon 
counties.

The governing board for the 
region, made up of represen
tatives of school (listricts. has not

Bush expected to lift South 
Afiica sanctions this week

pie.’’
The owner said her dog is the 

victim of a “personal vendetta’’ 
by neighbors who are using the 
dog as a scapegoat^'to get back at 
the family for being t te  most af
fluent in m  neighborhood.

Mrs. Jordan said the neighbors 
are jealous because “we have the 
nicest house. I’ve got a high- 
paying job and my kids are 
sm art.”

“That’s basically all it is,” she 
said. “ It’s just that we are  a little 
bit better off.”

Ms. Golden disputes the 
“vendetta” claim.

“All these attacks were un
provoked and in the presence of 
the owners,” she said.

The dog may not have f(aind a 
permanent home in Garland, 
where he is staying with Wanda 
Chance, Mrs. Jordan’s mother.

Bob North, Garland’s animal 
control field supervisor, said he 
will not allow Boce to stay there if 
he determines the animal is 
vicious. He said he will not take 
any action until he investigates 
the m atter.

WASHING’TON (AP) — Presi
dent Bush is expected to an- 
mxince this week that he is lifting 
U.S. economic sanctions against 
South Africa, declaring that the 
white-ruled government ^<has 
taken the required steps tO end 
apartheid, adm inistration of
ficials say.

Although the timing is up to 
Bush, the announcement could 
come Thurs(toy, when the presi
dent will be a t his vacati(xi home 
in Kennebunkport, Maine, one 
aide said Monday.

“Our main concern is that he 
do it while Congress is in ses
sion,” said an administration of
ficial, who like others spoke on 
condition of anonymity.

That apparently is intended to 
buffer the administration against 
criticism from congressional 
supporters of sanctions that Bush 
was trying to slip his action 
through while lawmakers were 
out of town. Congress plans to 
take a recess in August.

Congress overrode a veto by 
then-President Reagan in 1966 to 
place the sanctions into law. 
Reagan contended that S(xith 
Africa’s black majority would 
suffer the most if U.S. economic 
ties were cut off.

The law requires that the ad
ministration certify that South 
Africa has released all political
[irisoners before sanctions can be 
if ted.

The South African government 
says that virtually all such 
prisoners have been freed. But 
the African National Congress, a 
major black opposition group, 
says about 9UU remain jailed.

Bush said last month that 
release of political prisoners was

Schwarzkopf 
out of running 
for A&M post

COLLEGE STATION, Texas 
(AP) — Gen. H. Norman Schwar
zkopf is no longer a candidate for 
chancellor of the Texas A&M 
University System, a member of 
the school’s board of regents 
says.

R eg en t c h a irm a n  Ross 
Margraves said Monday that the 
Desert Storm com m an^r wants 
to spend time with his family and 
writing a book.

“ Initially, we didn’t know what 
time period his priorities would 
take,’̂  Margraves said.

Schwarzkopf, retiring from the 
Army in August, recently sold the 
rights to his planned book for a 
rep u ted  sum of more than $5 
million.

Margraves said it was about 
that time that the general inform
ed him he wouldn’t be able to be a 
candidate to head the A&M 
System.

Regents have been searching 
for a chancellor since tost July 
when Perry Adkisson announced 
his retirement.

Ed Hiler, deputy chancellor for 
academic program planning and 
research, has filled the post on an 
interim basis since Jan. 1.

the only one of the five conditions 
ill the 1966 law that remained un
fulfilled. The administration is 
expected to find that recent 
changes announced by the 
Pretoria government meet that 
conditi(xi.

In June, the president said 
“dram atic progress has been 
made,” but that “more progress 
must be made.” The Congrn- 
sional Black Caucus urged him 
not to lift the sanctions.

Nelson Mandela, the ANC’s

newly elected president, said 
Sunday th a t in ternational 
economic sanctions against 
South Africa should remain in 
pto<^ (despite racial reforms by 
that country’s government.

But he urged the ANC to show 
“flexibility and imagination” as 
many foreign countries lift the 
punitive measures to reward 
P residen t F.W. de K lerk’s 
government for the abolition of 
the tost major tows undergirding 
apartheid

yet decided how the miimiiMn 
tax will becoUeetad.

Untoae Leon plays a  role in cel- 
lecting the minimum tax, it will 
not be able to thwart the new tow.

“At th ii point, a lot of it may be 
just talk, 'n ia t’s  flne. If they want 
to carp about it, they can do 
that,” said Texas Education 
Agency general counsel Kevin 
O'Hanlon.

“But if by their actions they 
start impacting other kids we 
can’t allow that to happen,” he 
said.

*1110 state could go to court, or 
could lower the srimol district’s 
accreditation and send in a 
management team to make sure 
the law is followed, said  
O’Hanlon and TEA spokesman 
Joey Lozano.

Leon has not appointed a  
representative to its taxing 
region’s governing board. 
Neither has Centerville IS3), 
another property wealthy district 
in the two-county regiixi.

“We’re in agreement with 
L e o n ,”  s a id  C e n te r v i l l e  
Superintendent P io c e  Beard. He 
said his school board is looking at 
its optimis. \

“ I know people a re  unhappy 
statewide ... Everybody’s trying 
to find a way to protect their tax
payers,” Beard said.

A number of wealthy school 
districts have challenged the new 
tow in court. State District Judge 
F. Scott McCown of Austin is con
sidering their arguments that the 
education taxing districts are  un
constitutional.

Security beefed up at G N’ R 
concert; no problems occur

equipment problems were to 
btome.

For Mark Ritter, 23, of Dallas, 
both the wait and the $200 he paid 
a scalper for a ticket, were 
definitdy worth it.

“This is the first time I’ve got
ten to see them and they’re  in
credible,” Ritter said.

Ritter did complain about the 
delay and was apprehensive at 
one point just brfore the hand 
cam e on and the crowd began to 
get restless.

“ I’m very glad they came on

DALLAS (AP) — For a band 
with Guns N’ Roses’ reputation,
Dallas was a pretty tame gig.

Dallas police never had to 
break out the riot' gear that they 
stashed  in an tic ipation  of 
violence that marked the heavy 
m e ta l-  b a n d ’s c o n c e rt in 
Maryland Heights, Mo. tost 
week.

But other than a two-hour wait 
Monday night for lead singer Axl 
Rose to arrive a t the Starplex 
Amphitheatre, it was rock-and- 
roll as usual.

In a lengthy tirade to Dallas 
fans between songs. Rose said 
the media distorted coverage of 
the Missouri incident where 3,000

A m ^ th e a te r  rioteci after Hose murdered in 1987
jumped from the stage and
fought with a fan with a camera. L£NEXA, Kan. (AP) — The 
Ctomeras are  banned at the death of a suburban Kansas City 
band’s shows. woman apparently is not l in k ^

The Maryland Heights crowd, die murder of her parents in
1967, authorities said.

stage when they did,” he said.
But Patricia Pearson, 22, who 

traveled all the way from El Paso 
to see the band, defended the lead 
singer’s attitude.

“He’s (Axl Rose) given it all he 
has.” Ms. Pearson said. “ Next 
time they come close, we’re  go
ing to go see them again.’’ 

Opening act Skid Row perform
ed a  wed-received set that ended 
a  little before 8 p.m. Fans waited 
patiently as roadies brake down 
the stage, while recorded music 
played and cam eras panned the 
crowd.

Dead woman’s parents

angered because the six-member 
band stopped the show after the 
incident, tnrew bottles, uprooted 
chairs and dem olish^ equip
ment. At least 64 concertgoers 
and 15 officers were injured. 
Subsequent shows near Chicago 
and a t Bonner Springs, Kan., 
were canceled.

“ (The media) will tell you he 
jumped on somebody in a  crowei 
(The media) won’t tell you that 
he jumped into the crowd 
because the security was beating 
on some kid,” Rose said, referr
ing to himself.

The singer’s comments, which 
came after the problem-plagued 
rendition of “Sweet Child O’ 
M ine,”  w ere greeted  en
thusiastically by the crowd.

Rose btoined sound problems 
on the St. Louis riot, during which 
some of the band’s equipment 
was damaged.
, “ I apologize if the sound (;pdi- 
ty isn’t up to par, but if you nave 
a  probtom wiUi that go talk to St. 
Louis,” he told the crowd.

Guns N’ Roses began ^ f o r m 
ing about 19:15 p.m. CDT to a 
restless crowd.

The delay was apparently 
caused by the absence of Rose, 
who did not show up a t Starplex 
A m phitheatre until m inutes 
before the concert began, said a 
police officer who d ec lin ^  to be 
identified.

But about 30 minutes before the 
show began, an announcer said

The body of Evie Brewer, 21. 
was found in her Lenexa apart
ment Friday after friends called 
police wh«i she did not show up 
for her job a t an Overland Park 
jewelry store.

Her parents, George and Cand 
B rew ^  of Niangua, were shot to 
death in September 1967. Of
ficials said the Brewers and 
another man were killed by 
Howard F. Stewart, 36, a former 
Missourian who moved to Texas 
in 1965.

Detective Tom Penhollow of 
the Lenexa police said Monday

he knew of no parallels between 
Ms. Brewer’s death and the 
murder of her parents, who were 
slain after picking up Stewart, 
who was hitchhiking in southwest 
Missouri.

Police would not release infor
mation on how Ms. Brewer died.

“We have a  sort of unusual 
situation,” Lenexa Detective 
Tom Penhollow said. “ I wouldn’t 
call it suspicious or anything like * 
that. But we had an apparently 
healthy young tody who died, and 
we’re not sure why.”

Authorities said Stewart was in 
Missouri to visit his parents and 
check into a drug rehabilitation 
program but he changed his mind 
and decided to hitcMiike to Tex
as.
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SCS Notes
By Michael Squires, Range Conservationist

Ranch Management School...
Producers have unique opportunity

Provisions for the 11th Con
servation R eserve P rog ram  
(CRP) signup, July 9-19, have 
been annmmced by Secretary of 
Agriculture Ekhvard Madigan.

Biadigan reminded producers 
the July CRP signup will be their 
only opportunity to offer bids 
which will be applicable to the 
1992 crop year and that acreage 
accepted based upon these bids 
will be limited to approximately 
1.1 million acres.

Acreage offered for enrollment 
must be land-planted or con
sidered planted to produce an 
agricultural conunodity in two of 
the five crop years from 1986 
through 1990. The c r< ^ ing - 
history requirement may be c<m- 
sidered met, under certain c ir^  
cum stances, w ith croplan<jr 
planted to alfalfa and other 
multi-year grasses and legumes 
grown in rotation and also in con
nection with acreage designated 
either as Acreage Conservation 
Resowe or Conservation Use for 
Pay during those five years.

Many provisions which applied 
to the lOUi CRP signup held this 
spring are applicable to the July 
signup, M adii^n said.

“Under the CRP, the estimated 
environmental b e f i t s  obtained 
per dollar of cost to the Com
modity Credit Corporatimi are 
evaluated when bids are con
sidered,” Madigan said.

“Therefore, producers should 
not rely on bid amounts which 
have bren accepted in previous 
signups since each producer’s bid

is compared to the productivity 
capabiUty of the acres offered. 
Producers who wish to enroll 
acreage in the CRP should be 
aware that there is increased 
competition.”

The provisions at the Food, 
Agriculture, C oi^rvation  and 
Trade Act of 1990 have expanded 
land eligibility requirem ents 
from past years to include not on
ly h i ^ y  erodible land, but also 
other cropland acreage which 
reduces the impairment of water 
quality or improves public 
wellhead protection. Special con
sideration will be given to 
designated hydrologic unit areas, 
which are determined to be a 
source of water quality pro- 
.blems, and designated con- 
W vation  priority areas.

In addition to increasing water 
quality benefits under CRP, 
practices requiring useful-life 
easements of 15 or 30 years such 
as filterstrips, sod waterways, 
shelterbelts and contour igrass 
strips also are  given special c(hi- 
sideration in the bid evaluation 
process.

“The 1990 Act establishes a 
W etland R eserve P rogram  
(WRP) under which wetlands 
may be enrolled in the program. 
Details of this program will be 
announced if appropriations to 
carry out the program become 
av a ilab le ,”  M adigan said. 
“Because wetlands will be eligi
ble for inclusion in the WRP, cer
tain wetlands will not be eligible 
for enrollment into the CRP dur-

Diversified
By Mike Morrow. 
Extension Agent

Scurry County 4-H Horse Club 
will hold a point show Tuesday, 
July 9, a t 7 p.m. in the Scurry 
County rodeo arena on Gary 
Brewer Rd. here.

This is the second in a series of 
three shows scheduled this sum
mer. The 4-Hers accumulate 
points throughout the year to 
receive a w a r^  a t the eiid of the 
summer based on p<mt stan
dings. The public is invited to 
view 4-H members ccxnpeting in 
judged and timed events, in
cluding W estern P leasure, 
Western Horsananship, Halter, 
Showmanship, Barrel Race, Pole 
Bending and Flag Race. The final 
point show will be held Aug. 13.

Boll weevil count
By Deanna Holladay
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ing the 11th signup.”
CRP bids submitted in connec

tion with the July signup will be 
accepted only for 1992 contracts. 
Bid acceptance determinations 
will be made after a nationwide 
review and evaluation. A bid is 
not binding to either the producer 
or CCC until the contract is  sign
ed by both parties.

F ifty  percen t cost-share 
assistance will continue to be 
available to establish approved 
permanent vegetative cover, in
cluding trees, on the accepted 
acreage. Annual rental payments 
for 10-15 years, depending upon 
the cover established, will be 
paid to CRP participants based 
upon accepted bid amounts.

Further details are available to 
producers a t th e ir county 
Apricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation Service offices.

Approximately 34.5 million 
acres of eligible land have been 
accepted into the CRP through 
the 10th signup.

The information given herein is for educational 
purpaaec only Education programs conducted by 
the ASCS and SCS serve people of all ages 
regardless of socioeconomic level, race, color, 
sex, religioo, handicap or national origin.

News Classified Ads Call 573-5486 
For Results Ustf Snyder Daily

By KENT MILLS
In September, livestock pro

ducers from Scurry and the sur
rounding counties will have a  uni
que opportunity. The Texas A&M 
EIxtension Service will offer its 
Total Ranch M anagem ent 
School.

Devel(^)ed and taught prim ari
ly by L arry  White, Range 
Specialist, and Tom Troxel, 
Livestock Specialist, this is a 
comprehensive program which 
co^^rs all aspects of livestock 
production.

I have had many customers 
throughout West Texas who have 
attended the Total Ranch 
Management School and all have 
given favorable re p o ts  on the 
content of the course and the in
structors. Most of the producers

have come away with a new 
understanding of the depth (rf 
planning that should be done to 
determine what enterprises they 
should include in their operation 
for optimum profit. Decisions 
such as this should involve an 
understanding of what each 
entm prise returns to the ranch. 
In other words, how much actual 
prfrfit does thie cow-calf enter
prise make, or a Stocker pro
gram , or wheat grazing versus 
permanent improved pasture.

These types of decisions can 
only be made with the use of past 
information. At the TRM School, 
instructors will show you how to 
take the information you have 
and develop a set of data which 
can be u ^  to make more 
knowledgeable decisions.

Area calendar
8-19 CRP signup

15 Acreage reports final date ^
18 Scurry County Rodeo
19 Scurry County Rodeo
20 Scurry County Rodeo
26 Best of Texas Steer & Lamb Show
27 Best of Texas Steer & Lamb Show
28 Best (rf Texas Steer & Lamb Show

county arena 
county arena 
County armia 

coliseum 
coliseum 
coliseum

Along with the instruction in 
decision making, en terp rise  
analysis, data  m anagem ent, 
g ra z in g  m a n ag e m e n t and  
Uvestock production, those who 
have attended the 'TRM school 
have said one of the things they 
liked best was the sharing 
ideas among the participants. 
This program is really only 
started by the instructors. It then 
takes its shape from the par-” 
ticipants as they share {MXiblems 
and successes. When one brings 
up a specific problem in the 
discussion, all try to share their 
knowledge in hopes finding a 
better sdution.

Those of you who have bera 
looking for something to help you 
with getting the most from your 
livestock operation, and improv
ing i t 'a t  the same time should 
consider the Total Ranch 
Management School.

Mike Morrow, our County 
Agent, has information on the 
dates and cost of the school. This 
is as far north in the state 'TRM 
has bren offered. Don’t let this 
opportunity get away from you. 
Your future, or your grand
children’s future, in agriculture 
may rely on gaining m o re ' 
knowledge on how to make your 
livestock operation as profitable 
as possible.

Several local 4-H and FFA 
members will be exhibiting their 
steer and lamb projects a t the 
Best of Texas Steer and Lamb 
Prospect Show, scheduled July 
26-28 a t Scurry County Coliseum.

The show is open to all 4-H and 
FFA members in Texas. About 
250 steers and 400 lambs from 
across the state will be exhibited 
during the three-day event. The 
lamb show will be Saturday, July 
27, a t 10 a.m. and the steer show 
will be Sunday, July 28, b^inn- 
ingat8a.m .

Jake Fite of Burkburnett will 
serve as steer judge. Allen 
'Turner of Ballinger will serve as 
lamb judge.

Our overhead  lin es are  
p ow erfu l and you  cou ld  
get hu rt.”
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